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'" and works by DeSade, and "my te l i lnKyou . ,  rmanco cmnmittce. ~ : . . . . . . .  
'. how l 'm going to Openitemy business'~Of': ? '"::: Cla.rknon's motion i~ to..accept, citY. i 
no polnt;~'untfl he receives a rep lTtb~a. . :  ~dministrator : .  : 'Bob-.,....-: .Hal!sorts .': 'ii"!': 
• letterhesentto.~orthwestWomenA~Idst i .,::..~reeemmondallon ~.~m~ming two culverts : " ..v , 
.. Rape( the 'g~p that is t r~ng : to.~'~e~' " : : :  ohBirch AVe, iat ledfor  ]a '~ ofh seconder.' : ,.. 
Terrace as a~'pornography free zone'ii.i~,"" ',i;: :; ~ .~ a m tmicipal er~.  tW~ residents are !: 
, year's.end, - "-...' . r~ ,~: - ' : .  , . ,  being clmrged for culverts and Hallsor 
iAIahSoiltarmovedwithDowfi~Cling -feels that the funds should ~e~ollceted 
the ad6pflon of the city's p rev is i~  froh~ tbe developer' Novi Inve~tmente. 
~dget ~t  by 50 per cent with  cou0cipS .. Down,  ~)u isr ,  and cooper and G~Ibraith 
-. industrial .development committee g.~!ug: ~@Jee .tedthat. the reqt~sted / memo from ... 
$10,000 for'exl~,,uses'. The committee ~ds Hallsor was not given to Cotmcll unti l  that 
year'c~msists of Bob Cooper,. cha i r ; . ,~ l ta r  , '. ~. ,e~mg, it was contained In the agenda . 
nnd.D~m. MayorHelmutGiesbrecht~s~i.d -:. addendum. The matter'will go to the 
the'e~nmittee hadn't met since it WaS " ~:."f lnance e~mittee. . . 
origin~lly:furmed ill 1981. " / . ." ..The. flnanCd::-:committee: i tse l f  came 
Soutatl remarked that the provisional under someerlUcism/ Clurksooobjected .. 
budget Was merely "houseke~ping".~ and -.' . . - t l~t, .ey.m thb(igh".it. 'appearo -in. council . 
that Snow removal would be kept at:the~. . . . .  minutes o f  Dec, 28" that all COUnCil 
1962 standard. Marguerlte ~Cisrkson ~ members be invited! to a fifianco . 
termed the move "{unpreeedented" , ' .~h l le :  :: icomndtiee meeting tliat discussed the 4m0 
Glesbrecht said, "I 'm beginning to'think, blo~k~ revitaHr~atlonprojeet; she,was not 
the whole,charade is just 1hat." - The' ~ormed ofwhen that meeting to0k~lace, 
• mayo/" ! asked f f  Sourer or .Co0pe~:.:W~e~;: :..-: ~nanee,  eommit tee-cha l~un Galbraith 
golug:to ask "the Regional Dis t r i c t 'S ;  ~, . . . .  then m~: i lmt  al l  counc i l ,manhers  be 
mUmat-SUkine to slice, i t s  i ro~io~l  ~ :. ,,: InVi~i to ell[t' i~mn~comll~lttea msetlngs. 
budsetIn.half and got silence 'for;an Down the~.!moved:'.that ll ::eosncil 
answer,"-' ~;be 50'.pe~ cent pro~is|6~!, members be nOtffied of .al l  committee 
budget !~.~ the.. first ofmany f~, , ' ,~- ,  1~eetl~s.'. ] Jo~hmot ionSpassed:  " ' 
two, fote~ ~ Down,8outar ,  .C~o~r .and, : .  , . - - "G ies '  " : " ;"  ' " ~ ' 
, , - ' . ,  ' . . . - ' : ,  ' . • .." . . . . .  " , .  : brecht requested that G,al, braithget 
t~roon  uamraltn laVorlng. L' .UleSOrecat -.~ . ' "~ 'e 'her  ; ' - ' '  "-'= - "" " * :'~'-- " - ' 
.:... .;..,:.., , . . . . .~- . . . . . _  . ; . . .~  . . . . . ;  .... -w~ L w|m'nm~enure¢ommlttse toset
anaumrasm o lP~, ,  uavm ueuamy . * . t l _~ .~. . : .~, . :=, . , _  ~ . . . . .  ,~ .~ 
was" -bs ; ' - "aP~'a in"ur  " ; - - "  ~"~" i ' - "  " " "= ~.~,.vc.~,~ m :~n . . , . . . ,~,o. , • :. 
. . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  ,*-, .,7. ' Gellatol.. ~has '* '~-"-"" .... : . . . . . . .  ' " 
~ . ' * ~  i " . . . . .  " . . . .  i "  • ' '  ' " •' . 7"  ' Ul I~ I I  ' 'VU J~UI i~ '  ' U ]~[  u~e ' 
.~.v~..a~:.. _~ .::. ~j : . . . / ,  r . . .~  . . . /  ""emsistent2p,ul.meeting~arediffieult.for 
. ulosorecnt ~ano. t;mrgson s at~emlx~0 .... him ,~ -',;---J ,-:-- ~, .~ , - -  - -  ,:. - 
' " " " l . . . .  _ .,,.;." . .  . ~:a~e~m, uu[ t~a lora lmsa lone lms . ' /  
Convonli~o~-the.UBCM onVention.was, .' ' .. , ". - • - . 
,defeated.: :'.The.policy was a.practice for . ~.Galbraith's request that a failed motion 
~me ,y~;.!~t was...v/ritte|iin 1982 tobY ,  made: at' a -previous cmmdl m~eti~g r by:'. ',/ 
allewall aldermen to know about itand tO CI~rimon ¢oncurnimga'letter h  sent to the ; r '
.limittlletrl~'tooncea.year. Soitmrand : . :Mi l ls  Memorial Hospital Board:be . .  
Down'had m0ved.that, i  cont inun ,  ' "" ~i :'; ' expunged from. rnuni¢ip~,l, records": was 
Gies6ri~ht-a~dked, "why continue thls~: de~,d~ .' Neither the cotmell proceedings 
no~er~;  ~nd two-bit he staff todeath '~ '~ " bylaw nor Bourinot'S rules Of ordei' permit i,'~.!: 
Tbet , la~d ~an. exchnnge .on :~ty: ' such a motion...Themay0r:noted that - , ..... 
. . . . .  , . . -  , . .  . . . . .  • . ~ ,_ , , .= i ,~:  .. ~ of his memo on' the matter'were ' "  :. ' : : :  employees. ~car au0wan~. , , ,mur~,m~ • ~. - . . . ,  .,, _ . ; . . . ,  . . .. 
• statedti)efteaueecommit~cewasl~'~Mlit0 ' av~um1~.le...,ualoralth .termed:.C]arksen's.- " ::.,:V::: 
" ' ' ellm..inaJ~.J~OpoOl)ie gett ing $1~ per  m~.~.  ' ! .  . r~. .ark  : :~.s rme ]et.l~r'/.:a.e '.!~. ~.~shoi.. :..i:,. " " '  ' ":" ":::'!" 
"" exchange, ~."Some were r related~stoeks .have ac- the VSE and n ' "" - " -  
• saying toddy it jUSt Wann't' c0tlnt'~l'::~0r aleut half. the- chanue lk"re:,~wi;:,me;,~',: 
as busy" : ..":~ . .  : . :  ree~i[ . : i i~t iv i ty on the ex- " bendiX' '~ "":* "~" - "~ "* ' "  
' ' ' ' . . . . . .  ~ " , eliun e ~hich s la l iws  in  ' ~ o~ un mvmvement  D~dplte'. the t i -aders :' g , pee ' " I f  It h'adn ..... : . . . . .  ' • , - . * ,  . - -  *usiok~ urce~l~ues  ~neen.ror me cemp~unts,' TUennay ~,Was J - • u~...~,- . - -~==_. ,__  
' ~. • ,. ..::-- .'.. • .; . . . .  ', ', ' ,4 ~ , ~,~u.u ~, p roperues ,  . our  
• 0nly,m .a~.i~.ally .slower man .,:: .l~e r*'~t rally- "has volume would not hayo been 
" : .~ . ' : .~S  oay!.w!!h 24.4,'i .been .le~. ":iby,:a ' : I~.  up of what  Jt has. i )eenin the last 
. ,  pi ! on .s.ha e.  :ch.a',g .ns. in. the.. two' o munth,.,, .,: 
• .~ia~m~an..d w eu m_ xeepmg ,i deve l~ent  of the'ltemlo .: Fd~mun predicted atl31 
t~ me ! :rniW_ :tht(t. ha s ~':gold, ~e i ,  of :' Norther~ volumeon the exchange will .~ 
' brebl~ht In:the.',Vanc0uV'er:;. OdtariO~..i~hat area, sl~tlated 'sood:drop to between 15 and 
New-y,ter with a i~ng.  :•" '/On the u0~.ll shore of Lake 20 million' shares a day, 
I ,I , , , , I  " ' . , r " P~r to f thedropwl l leome 
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ESfab l i shed  1 .908  
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F a 
• ~e, , i~  me.~, .  !~.,:;any;~othety'¢enlmittee could !fl~:i - * "-= o" :  
Gissb: mid he would change his w~'d: c0u i~,  i ' i :/ , "%~,,~ ::i 
"noasense'*,to.!'ta r,'dler distor ted scase of affa ,i,rs" minister Jack  Heiurich denying ..:_ . . . : ~ . . . :  :~, ;~  "" "-. ~ . /  
pr lor i l les ."  . ' " / ' ,  Tentace a "satel l i te"  exte~lO0 of its :'-.:? ~ i!i,~/ ~ ' " i .  " " - " . -v .  ~:T~*:  
Down, Scutar, Coopor and Galbralth's boundaries on Kalum Read was r e c e i v e d . .  ~ : .... . . . 
expenses te,vleW;a computer lfi Prince .~ -Frle~lshi ~ Centre will be sentby council 
Rupert'scJtyhaUwaSdefeatedonafo6r-: to the secretary:of State Terrace will : : * ~  : /  . / : r" ~ : :~  : : , . ~ : : '~  
~:o'vet~. P~e requlred.two-thirds Of declare February Heart Month. It will 
the fu l l  se~i i . l~emher  c0ur~ll , I v / f i ve  .; a l~  declare Feb;,7 to 13.as Var iety C lub i~d.::, ~: .:' ~ ,~- ,  .; %.~.,.~!,.'~•~:.'~:!~':/~ . :• '  •: ...... .  ':. :" - . 4:: . :: * -: -~-"  -~' 
lavorableVbt~,.'The dissefitors:objeet~i :'.." TelethonWeek,.alth~.GJesbrechttold: . . . . . . .  -:~ - -  .......... " • " " q . . . . . . . . . .  " 
I " 
that /approva l  for  expenses  wasn,  t the favoring major i t~ .that lt.' was. not a. Ivar.Toopi-I~oks to the basketduring~C~d¢doniaKermodes.85;68 " 
~tod  prior to taking the . : t t ip .  :.'~d~',. local agency and ' tbeVar ie ty  Club might . . . .  . Tuesday:Jff~r'6oon vitro 'r~o, ve~. Kitirnat~CJlleftain~,-at Caled0nla. . .. 
Glaltkse~, :w i th  Galbralth seconding, .nntevenliuts~han0ticeinltheFaper.. r•'~Toop P layQdwel [~ asd id . the  restof the:Ker~0des~ bufT0op*wos 
. . . . .  . , - • ~ . .  - . . . . , . :  ' -i thegame'sh lgh!scorer .w i th  31 points. -See story  PageS/ ; , :~ ;  , " 
Slowdown annoys traders ' ' , 
e ash exam,ned V.ANCOUVER (CP '  ..-- : "  G6ld , ' - the  key to ,~e" Super ie r .mldway.betwcen i.. P lane; :  , Tue~]ay mS the:second .activ~ty~ll~ysForemml; In Sa~llt :s ic .  ~Marle and :: , __. : : , , * L ' , " ,~  " '. ' , . . . .  " " " ,  " ' . . . . . .  ~ ' '  , , :. ~ . " " 
Say u, theh.-tory o f  the la,t to month. Thunder is stm under A team ofi  .Bp0rt .e.n ar ha 't outspoken:aboui 
Exchange,the /':.,Vancouverl "but St0Cksome go|d~Hentndthe mainma~ketstecha.has beenl don'tin drilleXpl0~atI°n'restdts havebUt; sparkedTav°rable:'a Canada investigators began:~ sifting the company s associhtion with the 
trad~rs;v still '~ted/ : f r0m thinkwe Would have doneit miM-gold/ri~, througlt~ the wreckage today of: a small government. He saidhe was happy tO have 
exeCUtive jet: whlch crashed ,in ~'flafi~es , the province as an investor, but wanted it 
Monday's rec0~ velmne Of (set therecerd)igthe price Mos~of theH~mlo  junior ~Tuesd~, in a f le ld 'hear~Toronto :  Intee. testay:out of Suncer's day-tb-day affairs 
27:mfll10n shares, were of gold had not gone uv. "  compsnles;  ~ Jae lud ing  nat i0~ j~rport, killing!ithe pmidont:of . . . .  : A ,federal Transport,ilDepartment 
grumbling' about  % a After i~vallowing around Golla~ G0id ~ i  Ltd.,  Sune0b ihe. andf6u  r other employecsof spokesman said there appeared to be no 
alow~.~n i~ activlty./ : ~k~00 (U.$:) last June, gold Golden Sceptre Resourees the ~ternatiohal oil Company. ,~: :, ~ flight problems with the twin-engine, 
/ i~n~ade~sgCt used to:, l~gaiiani(iphilldimbwhich Ltd. ~and Int,~rnat|onal lanlTaylor, a spokesman forTrmtsp0rt ; eight-passenger Sabreliner 65, Which 
thelVoJurne/' says Ma~ nawK~oseatP.81.50(U;S.) Corona ResOurces (which CanadailSaid the cause of the cra~i!:is till , originated in Philadelphia, ~He said F0reman,/ dlre~toi 7: of :~ Tueadayln London. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
started the ~) , i : ra l sed  a big mystery." >: :  • weatbercond/tlons were not a factor and 
trading oper'~itinns fo~' the Foreman said gold- their exp!orati~:f0nds 6n Taylor said a flight recorder~has hot the plane!s last radio communication with 
been foudd,but under U.S. la~ alpr[yate t~e r0ront~)Control t ~ver was a request o 
alrcrafi:/s no~ required to use,ai;~or~r. I nnd shortly beforeit crashed at 3:23 p.m 
....... ' • - • ' ; - ,  " . , ~ T . -  . _ -  : .  - -  , 
Ross H~migar, 53; chief exeeutive ot~.. : Ed Evison~ an employee at a nearby tire 
ricer.of the :~oro~to-based sul~ldiJwy:/of~ store;skid i~e saw ~be Plane in flight before 
Sun.. :.Co. ' / Inc. of Radnor, ~::pa',; Y"two it] crashed . . . . .  " 
executives of~e U,S. parent'eom~y,:~dd , ;'Hi~ (the pilot) knew he had problems 
their two. pilots,, were f~und dead-~in i the because you could tel! he was trying to 
wreckage just.outside a cemet~:en  the - land it se-m~wi" Evisonrsaid. "it looked northwestern outskirts 'of'T0rollto.; ~.. ~' - 
The other, victims were -identlfiecl' as like he was ti'ying to stay over the field." 
'John Cox,~'46, of Stratford, Pa,.,•~)rge :SpenCer. Chnn, a student at York 
Camp, 51, :of Downingtswn,-Pa,;-':beth uni-~ersity,~.just,south of  the crash site, 
managersof Sun Co.'s hUman resources, watched from the. 12th floor of a student 
. ~ ~lr~=~!~. . ,  department;pllot David:Stagma~ ",//.Ot :" res idence . .  - . 
':!~ : ' - •- ~ . : ; . : i .  . . . . . . .  f roma gradual easing.0f West'•Cbesteri.Pa., and co~i~/~[~i(,.:.,'..;'?"lt~/a'slsodringh/thealr, uPsldedown,,; •
- .... What ,Foreman. called "the Russel, 28,.of Lansdnwne, Pa . ; . ; :~  ~'./,.~ "dal~iCiydn~,,!llwas not on fire. It almost hit 
" ,, " " *~ ban~vagon effect,", where -York .Region .Police cordon.ed/of~'~ille a poWei" line,When it:hlt the ground there: /Comics;i horoscope ,i!i: ;page 4 In~rs  try to getJn onan mnddyfleld;abeutl5 kilometresnortheaSt was ahuge expl0slon~" .' "' '.. :. 
~*~ ~ : . :•' ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ' -!~: ,, . . . . .  , : aetlve market without  0f~: th  e alrportl while worklng, with* era- ~ ~ Sun Co. spok~man i Radnor said the 
,:Local World Sprats  :!:i pa00  ' 5 i reaII  knowing what to bManeeattendan~]n a ehlllingdrizzleto planewa~:purchaS~labout 18months ago 
:i . . . . . . . . .  : : :  :i ........ . 1 
; ~]~i ! [~a8 :..::.i p ~  ,: invest in. When the• nmrket  remove •the bedies: f rom the .~mreckege. f rom the mah, faeturer ,  •R0ekwel l  
• , slows, .this .type of in- :poH~e::'remained on,the scene 0vemlght International Ltd. The S~brelin~ 65 is a 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  L ' ~ .... , . . . . . . . .  ves tment  decreases ,  id~ga closer inspection 6f~;~e. " scene newer verslon of the ori~inol Sabrel iner, .  
I ' l  I [ ' [ . . . . . .  [ ~"lll'~ I l l  I I "~  " " . - • , 
r i!'•' ~' ' " ' • I . . . . . .  ' ' ~'fdr~ "r I ''- " r ;.~ But~ forecasted lower .. today, which rri~t flew, in 19r~. 
inUU'est.rates and higher i~ H~.Mger, ret._m-ningfromabushi~mtri p There .. have been a. number of air 
' ! gold:,prices will';countoract to.rite U:S., waKthe top executive'of .the' disasters-.invoiving executive aircraft 
• , ,.. :,.WHENUSEDWlLL~'I.:..,, .w . .  th l i t~ 'md, . . : . ' . ' - :  :~  CaMdlan o t l .e0~npany ' In , :Whlch  the dur ing.the' last  few years. 
- ' , - " In teres t  raJen .a re  Ontaf l~:gov~'nme~tbonght  p . . ,~-eent  -:, In I~ ,  a twin~.'nglne de Havil land , • .~: -  , : .../ . . . . .  , ....:~,:.~,:,  . . 
: .  DO you w~nt psrts fo f ix'up your Car; I~T.ybur I~udget coming.  "way: down and share .i i i :;)tel. Y: . . . .  . • , .  ~ • l~HI2~ aircraft  c~ash~ into. an open-pit 
! :W0n't bi lbw,lt? Beat.the high cost.of:l~W pai ls  with PeOPle don't want to leave ..~ . . .  Ontart0:~Enetl~ Miidster Robert Welch: • :mine as it was trying to land in Labrador 
" .:q~aiJ~y 0~cl partk f rom,  .. : !~,::i . . . . .  : . the i r  r:~,.:m0ney ' in :  GICs e~lnsned s l io~when he learned-Of .!!~* '.. C l ty , -N f ld .  Ki l led were eight execiitives, 
u,i+?.'.' .~ - ~..~ . ' . . .  (Gtlaranteed . Investment. crash; .... , : ' . . . .  including Donald J; McParland, 40, S.K;B* AUTO SALVAGE or short-term '!l)ta.ing the PaS[ year:i have had the president and chief executive of British 
,i: ':':i S n°tes any longer,! ~Foreman: ~un i ty ' to  meet and get to lmow P, oss Newfoundland Corp., and president of 
: ':"•;:r:i:i::~:Q39'2333 0[ 635.-9095 -••• ~dd many wouldrather Hemligar and l am deeply Uddnn~ by hi a - ,  "Churc ld l l ' Fa l i s  (Labrador ) .corp .  Also 
' inveSt In s tocb .b  an , / t~ ~¢ death , both~from a penjonal sad killed were two other executives of the 
"~ " ' - '~  ~ n r ( i u S t o f f H w y : ' ] 6 ~ i  t~pt , , ' to  e lm .a be l~.  Pro fe~donalpo in io fv lew,  t  We lch~/d in  r i rms, th reeefA~conad lanBeehte lo f  
, , - ~. ~, • ,retrain on theil" m0m~.  " a sJatement. " Churchil l  Fella. and two pilots. 




cut $1...2 million 
By KE IT i i  ALFORD 
Herald Staff Writer 
TERRACE-- School District. 811 has had $1.2 million 
chopped from its budgeL by the ministry of education. The 
budget "was' originally set at $19.4 million but must be 
reduced to $18.2 million.• 
For the second timein four months the board has called a 
public meeting at theREM Lee Theatre for public input-on 
budget'cutS'. The meeting is to he held oh Tuesday~Jan~ 18, 
at 7:30 p.m. 
"Excluded staff", administrators and staff not covered 
by an union contract, have already offered to workup to 
rive days without pay to help meet he current reductions: 
: ~'Fhe T~rac~ and Dis~'ict Teachers Aseociation ha~. I~e~' 
. asked by the beardt0reopen negotiations oi~Arfielesix 0f 
the personal practi~es~ontract. That !s the section dealing 
with n~n-hour supervision. The intent is to eliminate paid, 
non-teach~;'su~rvisers'for lunchperiods. The TDTA wori 
that. provision in January 1982~ 
• J.C. Poirier, the  district's secretary.treasurer who 
waste't, will be askedto reimburse the board for expenses 
incurred Prior-to his recent urning down of the position: 
The beard noted'there is no legal obligation on Polrier's 
port'to repay.. 
The assistant SecrehirY-treasui.er position will be added 
to the signing', officers. ~Trustee- Claudette .Sandeckl's 
requ~t that ~hat/P~!fi_on be'~ added to the aec~tary, 
treasurer's toissue~auth~ized, but confidential, doclm~ents 
to trustees was passed:tothe policycemmittee. 
Tile salaries, Or trustee indenmity, for beard ~nembers 
will be unchanged thisly~r. The chairma/~ is paid $6,000; 
• the vice-chairman, L%500;and other trustees receive $4,000, 
On the advice legal counsel obtained by the B.C, School 
_Trustee Aas0ciatio ~, theTerrace board.will!not pay its 
teachers the'threeper'cent ~lary  incr~se wonin'i;ecent 
c0htract neg0tiatl0ris.: First the hoard wknts the award 
I The beard will issue two sets of debenturesln the amoiJnt 
of $170,000 each.: I~/will also borrow $1,5 ;million for 
operating expenses that must be paid •hack within'six- 
months. . 
• At Tuesday's public board meeting; several 
recommendations ~frem the school district's returning 
officer Were passed to ~,the policy committee for 
consideration. Among them were: : the returning officer 
should be either a continuing position or hiredln Septemher 
for preparation tim~ advance polls should be open for one 
hour only due to low voter turn out, the Terrace 'School 
advance :poll should be held by the municipality; and 
returning officers hould ~heck with• their deputies hortly 
~efor'e election day. There was no voting in Kitwancool this 
year because the polling place did not open election day. : 
Sandock[ Stated she was happy to issue a public apology 
to those trustees in the real estate business. In her Herald 
column Of Jan, 4, 'sh~i referred to them'as "real estate 
operators". After being infwmed that phase may have  
negative connotations, she said she-should have referred to 
them as "resistors".: 
The "board distr'ibuted a list of the committee' 
appointments last, evening. On it was a note that the 
chairman is a •member" of all committees. However, the 
_ board is hoot sure ff liiatcisex officio membership, or full 
membership with voting rights. Corrent cheirman Laverd 
Hislop said itwas ox officio status, Past chairman Nancy 
Orr said it.was full membership. Snndecki stated that full 
membership is contrary to Bonrinot's rules of order which 
• e trustees runby, on' stated that was so unless the beard 
changed itby policy. Hislop sent the matter'to the policy 
committee. 
The board will not :grant a request from Northwest 
Community College's CUpE local 2409 to donate money in 
memory of Michael May to the Northern Winter Games. 
May' was a local teacher and his wife wss part of NCC's 
faculty. However/the I~ard did ~end'the request o its 
finance committee to,  see if there were enoughfunds,: 
available to/provide iis traditional ~ one-time only 
scholai'ship for slichh~atters. 
The board is preparing an event calendar containing 
special school events and board iiieeting dates to be printed 
in all ares popers. 
- . . . . .  . . • . . ,  . - 
On thafcalendar, Jnne23 may or may not be the closing 
datefor area schools. Under current regulat!~s schools, 
may stay ~ untilJnne 30, if five instructinnal days are 
ellmina.ted uring the year. Sub locais0f the TDTA have 
r~mmendedun ~e four days prior to Easter and May 20 
schools .be closed.' The manner' of obtainiuglthat 
recommendation was questioned by On'and Rusty Ljungh. 
Theywanted to know if the vote was taken c:dy by those.. 
teachers taking' part in the meeting, or if teachers were 
polled, and how fimny teachers were at the meeting. TDTA 
president Glenn Grieve replied that that was "irrelevant."' 
Ljungh replied, "not. reslly." 
Ljnngh then wanted to know if Grieve would be dpset if i 
the board sent communications to all' leachers either ~ 
• individually or f.or l~,flng on school bulletin boards, She 
said, "I think yot! filter the information." GrieVe ra~ed nol 
objection as long as these same communications came t6' 
TlYrA." ,:. 
Grieye will else geta copy ef the board's proposed ~dgeti 
prior to next Tuesday'~ public meeting; but first he ~d t0: 
assure the board that the press would not get a copy ~ it,•:. 
The pn~ budget s the item to be discussed at ne~t 
Tus~lays meeting in the REM Lee. 
i :ir'.=," 
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boom in h igh~16gy i~, ' '" 
" " P blla ' " fly: week'#J~';' :":- "' '"  . : . : " , -  ~ave more. than doubled in.' 
; .  U bed ~ery  aay at ~10 Kalum Street',  ~ smei le r lk rns toaonub l i corn l~ 
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• , . Ter race . ,  .~ ,, ,.:,~.;. , ..... ~..~ : , :  Ci rcu l l t~o . . .  Analysts say hlah-teeh"st0e: 
• I',::" :i::, ~:: :: "~ '".~:~ • "...,:.!:~i.~! ".:*!,i::: :;. ::':.!~:i" ::::'./~i:'.i"- •~,.i. ~"•~-::-:.:m~ and foi.est prnduets ha ~ 
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Record made 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  On the north' shore of Lake 
:Superior, midway between Sault Ste. Marie and Thunder 
,Bay, lies a bedyof ore that is sending shock waves~thr0ugh 
the Vancouver Stoc k Exchange, 2.500 kilometres to the 
west  - . . . . . .  
• The Hemlo gold properties led the exchange to a trading 
record Mondaywhsa 2"/million shares chsaged handa.-Tbe 
exchange came close to duplicating that performance 
,Tuesday when volume reached 24A million: 
VSE trading director Mare Foreman said the record 
:, ,. ,, 
" . i  ' " " 
, . . -  
. . . : .  :, i ~ 
'~ 5 , ,~:  :5, 
i~ould not have been reached without the Hemlo companies, " ':" :: " 
; r  
mostly junior resource firms thathave used _____.__.._.o_theexehan~e - .  -, • ,, • , :~ . . . .  ; ,  ~ .  
to raise e~ploration funds. " • - 
J Andwi~thepricoofg01dforecasttoriseto $600(U.S.) an *'" : 
OunCe from its current level of $481,50 (U .S , ) ,  Foreman said . " .i 
i n te res t  in  the  pro l~r t ies  w i l l  cont inue  to grow.  i 
~./ . . . .  
. , .  . .  : 
L ' : .  i 
' " f" r " . . . . . .  ~ " "~: ' . :~ . : .~ .~: ' : :~ : : : ' :  :,-';";;"::~d'~tel-have s h o w n  t h e  m o s t  c e d m r k a b l e  h~'~, : ' " . "  
. : , i l  ::: ~::';::.i;/. i~i.;:~i. ,:: ' ' :  • . ;:: i/.~/' : mdimtactur ing !m~mbsJdisry•:0f. ~ ~ l l  :: ~ f ia~ ~ t  
.: : '( ', (.:?.'-.'::,:" :,~';,::). ~, daub l~t0  $9! f rom $41 in.the'last ..... a ~,,eales,a~e 
.: .......... : :  .../--,~' :~.xpeetM to  reach $3 billion and :praflt~ ~ ~m .$t50 
~ : :'~"::".'.-~!~:~:!;~:;~:'~ :.!~: ~ i .i ".s~t~.hing products and analysts believeits a tes t0 the U,S. 
:~,:~. iii// ' . : :  Bell: network ~eould. mOre. tl ian.d0uble/'this;,y~r .:~ $15o 
;"i " ~. , ~:;- ~ .', ,'.. :.~: :. i /mil l i0n (U.S.) because of,the.planned b~ku~, .o f /~ei~can.  . 
I:L::, !. :", ...Telephone and TelegT, aph ~o ~etwork's. owner.and '..";,:. '~!..: ,- ,~ :. , ........ 
'~"' ~, :i:.::/.:majo t~ ~ppller. - . " " " " ' , .  , , . ' ,  , .~" . . . . ' ; : . '~ . . . '  - ,  : ' . , ,  : .  .:,.. ~ ! .: 
• ... =.~ ....... ::~ :., /:;,~:.:. :~•;:-:~:::i.':.Ang~hlgli-tochwinnerJ;O{tawa-ba~Ii~ti~J.amaJor 
. . . .  ~'"" : ': ...... -" , Nor|el and a manufacturer;: Of ,  ' " 
. . . . .  ~omi~tit~" of . . . .  d '  
• , . . . . .  ] 'switeh~_ an , pi'i~/ate\ tele~0!~ ,exch~ingss. 
, i~ : .  ' ' '  ~ : ' .  ; . ~ : ~:r 5__ ! ~ "" ; ? :~ ' : "  : '~ : ' :  : ' , i  I : '~ ; ' : I  -:: h~Ve fali~al back recently to~ eve~ though it iS atudylng _ 
...... j , ~ ,' J ,[ " : : Jl ," *J', ~" ,J '~ with. ,IBM"Corp. the'joint manufacture Of computer=aided 
/:.~ ,::/ . ~:.~.' '/::.,:~/';'-:ir;~%':~'! <:':' ':":','"'•" .,:tei.ee~mmunleatinno e'quipment . . . . . .  • -,"•. : : 
• ~ .......... * >,.'::,, -: ;, . . . . .  " Shares of Gandaif Teelmol6gies rose to m0/e than $20 
, " .  :-..., . :from'$12~Vhes it was listed ~t the begin,.ing of l~a l lda .  If 
" ' " :~ ~':~:''I'= " . . . .  that::.allow/computers to/exch~mge •infotffnatloii, oyer 
. . . .  m: I '~' : ~ "~: "' ~ I m * ~ I" " r ~" " " makes'ie!eco, mmi~dcati0nsequlpment, inelnd!i~g '~ devlces 
.... i. i,i.*..: )~::~ ii ~tO$~.  re~ni ly ' f rcm $61astyear..`Thecompanyhas also - . 
i.I " ' "; " .:-i¢~;-T~[-::;.~L ':~:.i ~-.;',,. ':':; 'i~Mgn~:a'lucrallvesatellltedeal with Brazi land Is-testing 
.... -,' ' ~,"~ .%, :,'. ,- ..-" .. ~/:, ,aVM~' mavelllunee : systems., whleh l:.eoakL,:':lead,, to 
.'.i: :: :/. ;--: -:,. ~ ~ / '  ut~' .i,. ,., , .: :::i': i..,., - "  .- .....  ,, . n~ultimi-'illlon41oIlar.: " I J " " ' cantracts. with' the U.S., ., Navy.=, : : " . 
• : . . . . . .  OScar owed,,: ~i. " ; "  ' . ' 
": ;" i" ': ~,." "~. : : ,, , Ii.':.il.',.• :ZD~O~ON ('Cp ) - -Osear ' the '  ~l) f i i e r .has ;~n 
c i... u ,~  .~a W:.i" . :,:i: : ~--.,., ::'.; i~6W~ bY:pollce budget reduct lo~ b~t he is n0t eX~'g  a 
• 1 : 1 1 r : : ~"-:.. i:"~-" ;.-The computer m the core of police ihf0rmatinn Stot~nge- 
-~ " ". ~ . . . "  ,i ../' .is 0ne.0f .the most useful tools the department has,. said Staff 
...i::i/:i~_-:~~ sgt. : ,G0~n_MacLesa of the inf0rmatlun"liaisun.section,. 
: i . . . . . . .  . "We ' re  pretty proud of the thing," he ~fd.  "l:'ddack Our 
- / :  . "~ " :  Sy i i te~upwith  anybody's in, North A/nedga,:'..:: ~::/ . . . .  
. ~ ' :  ~: ' ~:.: ": ,A p|~n~ed extension of Oscar's powek's-~.~" program to 
" '.~ :t~ m ~= ~:~ ~r ~i"pu['~ld~ terminals in police cars--,has~ .'.been~droPlX, df0r 
" -"",:, ,.. ~' :- ~:';~ :. :this,:y~r ; beeaase of budget,tightenlna,:iStili;.'lO ~llee 
i' .~ ,,:: ~ :'i~"~'-" . d~ents  frama~ross Canada have VlMted:E~Imonton'!o 
:.:.. /-"/.vlewl oscar add Interpol has sh0wn,:interest,',: ;"~',:,:! 
' ~ - .) - ::: ' ... MaeLean said it is hard to im~tgine a i,~tUrn to edt:d'files, 
Although gol d was discovered at Hemlo'as early-as .1945, 
t wasn't until 1981 that exploration results and gold pr!.ees 
~mhined  to make development of the ,area viable.." 
International. Corona Resources of'Vancouver made the 
discovery that started the current g01d rtmh, but Others 
quick to pounce and n~w at least 35 .I-l.~mlo com p~.,an!, .~  
M/nesLtd; ,  Teek Corp. add I~e  'Mlh'~rars':i~td:~k|~ 
involved. - " 
Mining analyst .I)oug 1Nieho]sun says the Hemlo  gold 
.deposits are unusual for the Canadian Shield in their 
s.implieity, size and predietsbHlty. In a report prepared for 
his employer, Alfred Bunting and Ca. Ltd., Nieholsa n says 
they are comparable to the rich ore. bodies of the South 
African Rand. 
. The area's  aoceesibilityis an added bonus, he says. Both 
the Trans.canada Highway and the Canadian Pac l f lc  
Railway out through the proper.ties, which, means-power 
and transportation costs fo r 'a  new mine would be 
drastieaily reduced. As yet there are,n0 minus,'-  
Michael Piekens of Midland D0herty Ltd. says Hemlo Is 
the  most  p remis ing  new go ld  eampinCanada and  he  adds  
hat  i ts magn i tude  has  yet  to  be  determined .  • 
Pickens said that excitement about Heml0 is junilfled. 
I" lt 's going to be a dandy ore body. Jus t  d~dy. "  
The Hemlo companies came to be" located in Vancouver 
instead of an eastern eentre because of the Strict listing 
equlrements of the Toronto Stock Exchange, Needing 
oney for exploration, and unable to raise It in theeast,  the 
ompanies -came to  the Vuncouve|;, exchange which " 
peeializes, in financing Junior resource companies.  • . 
i Foreman says the Ontario..Iocation has ~ an ad- 
~antagel~eause i thas  given Hemlo a higher profile with 
eastern investors, who contributed greatly to tradi ~ at... 
~ivity in Vancouver this past weeK,  
" I f  th is  go ld  f ind  was  in  B ,C . ,  you  Wou ldn ' t  have .  as  much 
eastern , in teres t , "  he  sa id .  .: ,. 
The Toronto exchange has since loosened" its 
'equirements in an effort to attract juninrresouree com- 
mnies, but the move came too late to attract the Heroin 
~mponies. - 
". ,.. :" " . typing, and antiqUated'system.s police used~ .bef0"~. Oscar 
: r " " . " " " i".-' . -  , began whirring and~whizzing in,~isae, 1~e0,!-. ,r.:,:%! .::,,_ 
C a t  I~  : :~ . : , .  a " . . . .  . - - . : ,  ,.: .i,_ . . . . : .osear i sshor t  foroperationaISuppoi't0ommu0j¢,tink)a 
holic ish s,:g in su U l U  U I .iL- " made up of four pr~es.~ors-~ I verne;Shlr le~, Lehny'and 
I ~ ' r "  " "  " ' - -  Squiuy., - :::~:: '~ . . . . .  " ...... " " ' : " "  . . . .  "' ~ '~ '  
. . ' ' " ' : "  " ' - ' ' ' , . . . .  ' " " utov ~ l~e. lg~ and Shiri JY,. look ~efteF~ i:iali¢~";'  !whl l  
t~kenb Roman Ca li b . . ~ ..-" :" .. " . . ' ., . .:,, • ,. • ..: : nunolmganoOlSlmSy~.'q'li~,&qq~a~P~l~..~lffcn • 3r ...tho e ishop s. over the ~on0mic  ~i-,canadian CounCil of ca  thulic Bishops issued a bllsterlng ~h~.hnn~mln.,w,~i,*in,h.,i~,, h~q~.,~,~,.ai,~.,..i,~,,~,,, 
problems facing Canadians. . , ".' "-~" ." ' ' iattaek ()n government and business ~Itlfl0hs to .Canada's `ef--~"ei-en-t~'-v~-`~-t~u'D~-e-.~.i~-~-'~:'"~`-~P~"`-`~`?`~v``.``.''.~.?~? 
But, in a penonal  s~tement issued Tuesday, he said he ,economie problems . . . . .  - • : "' ". . " AMONG,BESTTOOL8 "It's :lUst ilk~_ ~m~' flit~hli~hf'nr 
feared many people may have mcorrecty concluded that .`The said unem 1o ent is not onl  a social and , ,, - . . .  Y PYm.  -~. . Y" handeuffsorwhatever, it s Just a tool, bla¢lJeansaidof.the 
the. bi~.qps,i..in their ca l l  for alternatives tO 'current  economieproblem, butamora l  issuel sad nt~;eued that the co/nputer, "It'sprol~blyoheofthebesttoolst0comealon~ 
economlc ,I~O, li¢i.es, may .be ;endorsing eom_munism, of" . needs oft h0p oar sh0uld takej~ri0fityov~'~  0f.the rich. ~. in the.police field f~r many years."  : ~:. : " ..i.., ..'? 
so~iy~l~ f~.en.ce..to capitalism._ ...:i.~i~.:....'. ,i:i - - .The statement.has.. .b~praised by,in~0roffi¢is~ an d the, ~ Officerscan g ivea  name and birthda{e to"Osear and he... 
. , e  ..tr~es~see m.a.t me msnop~ ..app.roacn. was not Ponnc.al, -New uemoera.tlc t 'arty but  ~vere!y  ie~ticized by. other~ 'will te}l them details of any outstand!n~ warrants for fraud. 
nut ramer  one mat is cent r~,m the  unperauvns oz. me federal politicians and  business-Spokesmen, /~  • or robbe~ Police can ch~k in ~nds '  o i ihow many 
c '~t is t ian  ~ . . . . . .  w . . . . .  ~" ' - 
. . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . ": . ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " -' , , • " • ashing'n!,achine~ stolen between an two' tea what 'Sco{teisaealdtheblshop'sreportwouldhave'been,m0re • ..~ . .... . . - , . ,~  . : , . , . ,  . :  .~ _ . ,  ...... . ~w~re.... ,.., ~ , ~y, , ,.~. : 
q I " I ' J rk ' I --, ' ' " ' ' ' .. ' • areas or mwnare matermgme moat breax.ms 01" wnat ears helpful ff its proposed short-term strategies had been .`The Roman Catholic Archbishop of Toronto, Gerald • . . . . . .  . .~:-.,. , - .  . . . . . .  .. 
... . • . ,., . . . . . .. . v were  in an  aecloem monrJns earaet,  • -. ":,': . . . .  ' presented.less dogmatically - - ,as  questions.rather than : . .EmmettCardinal  Carter/said.the papas.should be viewed ' - -e  " . - • ' . . . -_ .  _ , . - . . .  • . , .~L . . . . :~ .  ' ,  ' . . .  
daflniflv~ ~tnt~nt~ " '  ' " & Y I I" '1 ' :~ ~ " d i~ 'H in"  M~"  " "a  "~ ' ] 'e  ' t " ' "  ''h'~ "a.i~n. n¢ "x'n egmputercan.st  au st~,lcoterson file.WhO ha#e long 
. As prelum ~te d, the,report forced people "very qulekly,lnto ~economie policy, is, .in my oplninn; risky. ' : :,. ..... scraggy .hair, blue eyes and a sear on thelr, cheek, er any 
a pro o r  con position," he said. • ...... - . . . . . .  ~.In Scott'S response, whichhe said.is not.to be interpreted ome_r prome omc, e~ eare to .query ,  "/:/'....~.:. i ": ' . 
• |lWongh Oscar s ties with the Canadian P.olice Inlor Hewever , . in~a '~ent  with the biahol~, Scott ~ id  that as the officla| poaiflonofthe'Angilcan Church of  Canada, he - • ' ' ' • " - 
said ,he bishom didn't . .ve~,~,e me ~,4 . . . .  ~-~-~-ocs  marion:Centre officers can find 'detai iS0h Criminals land because of the severity of the economic situation, e~e~one - " . . . . . . . .  . stolen veincles throughout North America 
should "grapple wlth the problems." " of unemployment when they spoke:of perse~ei tragedies, • .  ,...'- - . . . - - . . .  . . . . . . .  .., .'~ . . . . . . . .  "",,:i:~:~ :!~ . ' . .  
" I t  is surely in'the best interests of all of us now living, to emotional strain, l/osa of human dignityi.inmily breakdown - : -  Ma~ est.a....the.c.omput~r .als0 eontri ,both.. to.' police , 
say nothing of  future generations . . . . . . .  ~ .... anwa~cme." ~""  .. ' • . . . . .   . salety, tree oz m~,. ,. mingn we kel~t in mh~d, ~was officer.. 
"For  this'reason, I regret,the asewl lh which.seme.ob- He.said whatever its s.trengths and weaknesses,..the safety.":'. .~.~ . . . . . .  
servers have dl~missed the statement aa th~ work of men bishop's report. wi l l  be. of " immeasurable'value'"  if It On; An qfficer; foL!o.w~ng a car  ~an radio-thevehiele's llcence' 
.who have strayed into af ie ld in wh/ch they have: no .com. courages Canadisas to  analys~e the' Issues faclng Cana l . . .  number to a dispatcher who will enter it]ntg: the ~bmp~ter. 
• - " " :: :The offiee/"ean th'e~:be tolci ifl[hecarliil"al~l~n~ .... :~ -:~ potance." and seek better solutions. " . , " ,." 
• " ~ " ~ : :Mac ,sa id  O~r  now workn atji~t:~,frae~J0n'o"f its 
" ' " ' ':'"" " : " . . . . .  ~ "~ ' " ' " '~' ~:  ~' ~ 1 police l ea~ more hoiJt itsuse, - ~," "" " 
Ca0aelt~,,lh~t/wili d0/.better .as Its 'p~gra~'~ develop and 
T Job y creation proves coati 
toereatajohointhecomingflsealye~, as: f l ie lea0mPl loni t  .~ Themin ls ters 'w i l i  discuss what ~ey .eando tobe lp : the '  •;:!':' " " / "  :: " " : "~ ;~ • .... " ' ' : ';?:' "i: ~ '  ";i " 
Nicholsen of Alfred Bunting~ saya he has little doubt as to set aside for the . . . . . . . . .  year  ending'Mareh 31i 'unemployed and how effective their efforts t0date  have :: have been compiled as a form of,l iving htstory by Sue 
heulfimntefinanclalouccess,~¢m,~A~n h , t ,h , , ,o~, ,m Th~preb!en~'ofunemployment wf l lbe attacked by the been . . . .  " . . . . .  . : :  . '  / . . i ,  "..i..": Thomson. . ~ - .... . , . • 
i few wrinkles to iron out, ' ' - "  . . . . . .  . ":---T--~'..T, ~ federal bucket .expeetedsen~etime esrly thls.year, he.told _ 'Alberta Manpower.M/nlste~ Ernie Isley, .wh0.'wiHbe co~.! / .~n i , /~ .~. .  a.tor 'at~the~.Cgme'Sh~i Centre at 
Hesnidthemostpromisingdennsittodateextends'acress report .ere ' i~esuay. . .   . . • " " . . " " .~:.... ' ehalrmonofthemeetln~:mildlnEdm~nlmihewouldUketo": ~ . wmte .m)eg;u .~. ;~ntmSt  summer tape record i~,  with: 
- ,t least one property boandary'and jurisdiction must be And ne wil l  howe a better idea of the-dlreetlo h of job- :  .see a more ~m--~ i ' .  setup for 'dlscussinno between ~ theasslalance ofs0ci01ogy student, the ~h 'a l  historles of 
resolved before develo,,ment can oocur ~ • • . . .  creat ion.ef forts  after meet ing ,  p rovlndal 'employment ...n,,i,,,o~,;,,, , , , . . , , , , ,~  .... . • , ' - so~he"~f'~he elder|~vlsltors to the centre " ' " ;, " 
"The way things are shaping up at present, .efficient -mi~tsters. l~rida.y in Edmonton..,~-... ; ,;., : . . , , :  .;. : . ,  ; . / :  Howe~er,.  lslev .0uesti~n~i".the ~,alue of i oh-el;ca[inn. =....Shoig,.P.r~pafi..n~a. p°rtfoll00f theseplon'.eer.-Tec011ec....tions 
"x  loitati n f Axwormy aezenoon government mane-wora ehorts to '  ,~, • to be dffel',~dto seh la I~ P o o thesede~sits~lilrequlreagoodamoontof da'e - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  , . ; .  "~ ' . .~hm~es. . .  - ; :~- -  " ' " . : .  . . . .  " " : - . : . ,~ /  . . . .  ' " ! '  oo in l~hite .P~' k ,n~r 'V~nc0uve i '~o  
intercomnnnv co-on,ration Hnw,,~,- • ,~' , , , , , ,  Uo h,,hh, [ ,saymgmataesplteanunemp~oymentlevelozcinseto ,~h~ ~n h~ ' " " ' ' ..... " ~ :i : that ,upils become aware, f the h{nnan as . . . .  ' fh lstor  . . . . . . . . . . . .  iv . . . .  . ,~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  extanslve diseuasioa on job cre~ on,- . . P . . . . . . .  0 , .  pect o . y. 
m tltive nature , . -w  • ~ • . 1,5 milllon people or' 12 8 per cent of ' ihe 'work force , ' the  ~' . . . .  , . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~ "A  ma rit d f  these ~ - '"  • ' " " [~ pe , the minlng lndustry has shown itself to . , . . . , . : _ ;  ...... . , , . _ . .=~' : ___~_L_~ . . . . . . . . . .  -,__;._= '.which personally I dont th in~iS  the answer to '~our  • jo  Y , l~op le  havel iv~l .  t.hrough the 
be entirely realistic in such situations " : '  • ~ o?~m.~u, we- . . . . re  ueen woree n .q  n no~ ueen. ~or meee ~ -roblen~ • It's a ehort l~md-ald ~lUt i~.  'at h~i, ,;: • ~' history that now is' being taught in, the c la~m," 'uya  
! • - . : . . . . ' . , . ' . ' • . . . .  . - . Thomson.. Their experleneea ran e throu • two. world • • The unem . . . .  Axworthy says joh-ereatlun i~ only  one.. area to, be . . . . . . .  ., . . . g, gh . . , ployment rate might be 14 per .cent. without . . . . . . . . .  . • wa l~ 's  i "  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , covered ,  . , ' . . . . . . . .  ,~. , , : , , ,  : , , ,  n distant.rends and noppenmga that occurred closer 
~ 1 " ' ' ' " " " " " ' ' ' ' . . . .  " i ~.Rnother m~rlous problem Ottawa an(]the p~vinees m~t  .... • . • " ..... .' ' " ". . " .... " ' ', .... Ara u mento  re.ected, --..'Ilia e~m)miChave StimuluSthe rest whichof unemployment Insurance "~e tlb gripe with is the %ump;!whJeh you~ ~,i'fllee ; - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - -  - . . . .  O~x~2~nr~: - ' ,~ ;~a . . .  is M,~ i l iGreed  Who. 
. . • . , on the ee0nomy sh~d not be,,i~,aft~.t;thayleavesehooll~tbeforetheyonter.theworkfofce; ~ .-~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  4 ,  y,:. - . ' .  .~ei~ed In England a d 
• " " " ' " ' dlseounted either he said nO" ~ - that ~ billl ~" in benefits ~ " . . . . .  • ..L~- . . . . .  . ,. . . . .  -_,_=,_.,_=._.;~ _~_.~,,_.-,.,.,_ moem m' me worm wars ana we~t On 'to havecareers  in • ~, CALGARY (CP) ' - -  A provincial juclgs has rejected a . .  _ _ . . ,  . . . . ,  ung  .. ~ . w . ~...:tin ~,ou,uuu. , .ay:,~:m..CrUa~e uro~u apprenu~,-~.p.. ,  real "~ ' " ' -  . .~a,  . . . . .  ,i..L. ,~'. ~., ' . ', ..:, ~ . " .- 
k~Idier's argument under' the Charter of Rl~hts and were pumpou mm me economy mat year . . . . .  ~ programs, such as exist;/n Europe, cam work;With ' , . ; ,©o~_, . . ,~; , . .~ ;~ ,~m. . , . "  ".' ' ", . ;  . . . .  " '"  
I~reednms that he fa~. . " '~ub le . jeopardy"  .beca"use he i s  .In ~e m ent~lw l th  I i l ,  provin¢la l  coun. te i lmrt~Axw0rthy :.: sclmoling sad-thus better jn iN i i~-yo~n~le  fur"the .. : I~V:  E ~ '  "1~:.' ~ , i~ '~; :m) .a  .if.a.,:~: in  ~skat -  
being tried in elvilisn eouri.on a eharle on which he was  Is counting on what he sees as a new sl~li'It of,eo:Ol~'ailon ; transition from student .tow orker.:: :': , - . ,  ,' " , ,,i'~,,'.,.. e~Ya.n / -~a-~. '~ .~q~ .l~:i, w,!thaueh~volumes 
• i~equltted by a military tribunal, r: . ' . . . . . .  :" ' ' ..... " :~ ' ' , " ' ' _ . . " '  :" " " ' " ;" : " "" i" " "'i "''i':' .a:i:~augmng uas.-'an,, u eo~..~ ,~., 'and :c,a]~i~(; ' , , .  " 
~,.Defence lawyer l largeSuga e0ntmded h ls' client's rlaht .' ' . • . . . ,, .' : " , ' " ' ; , : .  :: :~ , : " ," "'!. " " • " ~; .. ; ' :.~, ' i _"..t'aura.~ng.ton,.b°rn In A l~9; / te l l s :~! ta le i  0f crop 
i~not'tobetried"again foranoffene~he'dhoenacqu!ttedlof. " ll"a~ ~-..~ ~ ~ - -  . . .  . L  ' ~ -  . ., , ...-:-'... Jl. = |  ,_,,/~' .._ ~=_- -~__~,  ~ ii. ~ '!a_,ll._.um,.f,~0,wL~i,th,e,F ,t~pt World War  and;u~(dei~It  of 
i "me charter mne l ther  "retroactive nor re t rospect ive , ' " . . "  " "W wv I , , .~- , (  ,u -  . . ,, , , : . v . ,  . I~ , -  .~ ,~I  .~ ,~v. ,v .a .  m,.,;~,~,~. , n~p.:~,~[~..u~.~er~.,m, nd ~a.t.p.rMmt~l~i.d, ecosamlc 
• ' ' , ' ' " " . . . . .  : ; ~ ~" ' ' ' / '  " ~ ~ ' " "  ' ' ' ' ~ t i J~ea"  , . • -~,of~ I . , . .  ~ . J . r i~  , . : . : )  . . . . .  , . . ud~e Robert Dinkel .said in reJeeilng theatguroent.  • . . . . . .  • . . - . . .  . . . . . .  , , .  ~ . ,, . : . .  , . . . . . .  t . . . .  :~ .b .~ '~m. ib~i r l s  . . ;  . , ,.... . . . .  , . .. • ANGELES (AP) - -  Diana, the PHnceu of Wales, Gir l , .  SInger Betie M~dler,. second hand Rose after, a • , . ~ .... ,,-,',~ , ,~ ,.. • ~- , 
| en th m tary trialis heldls of little co!m~,  e. , des . • ,, ,, ., . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ .  , ~ otEtheICono 'Wh • ill , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - The roaring t~ 'n~s  in h ~:ortte t~ e/f r . . . .  . . . . .  ,=: . . . . .  .; . . . topped Igner Mr. Btae]kweil s annual list of the  world a , hurricane, actress Charlene THton, a Vletorian Imp-  who l lvedln H llv~i/n,id i ,  itl~;~,,,dM ~"a ~'~'~'),~,, , ~  ~¢ 
~nezesuezawnenmeolsencewasonmmlttenanuwnatwere : ,  -, -. , , . . " : . . . . . .  ,,, . . . . .  , .. ~ . . . , o_~, . . . . . . . .  , . . . .~  . . . . . . . .  , , . .e~.~, toa ,~u - .. ..; - ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . Ten Worst Dressed Women on Tuesday, and  the  fashion ~,~h~ide.h01ding her  breasts, Chrl~tlna Onausls; PHneess the celluloid k~eat~0f..those a~w. .~, ' ,  :a~-',~, . . . .  ; , ,~ .  , ,  
~ne aeeaseo s r ights at  mat t ime• • . . ,' ~' • Q.Jth, '.~lr,,., k~.A ,u,~,.,. k;,,,,,k .,,..,/,a. t..~ . - - i  ~.a--  tr--~... -".¥asm in ~'~all; ~Olfer Jan m,.~,~.,.,,,. , ,M,. .  re.t , ; . . , , , . .  ;, " . . . . . . .  - , _ - . . . .  - . . . . . .  ,~,-,..--,~-,~,,~, ,,, 
- -  - . , -  , , , - .  ,,..,,,, , , , .o,,  ,,,,,,,o ,u . . .=t  muu ~..c~, --, , o ~'~iv"~""" ,  " " " "  " " ,  b~oum America aiid drove Sugn had argued the charter apl)lled because his'el in,t I~ JR , , . ' .  " " ' . '  . . . . .  . " " :  ' • ' "" ;U~;"  iei~vlslon star Cathy Lee~Y~'wbo "Ioclm as if ' " -  /-" !'- ~ ~ ' -  her own dog t@un~." . ' 
' . . . , . . . , ,. - .-..,,/,:7~-,.. ' '. . • " , : . ' . .  • . ... : . . , , , ,  , . , ' : , . .  . a ,~  . . I ,  ' . ' , Tne rllrerlllOn~ In  Jasper National Pai'k ta:StiU'stan ng ~ad been tried in a service tribunal after the charter was , tbhmmh u..~. ~,.,,~i. man,, moi., ,h,. ,*,' n,..~..-,, she bei[iht out a rummaee sale - : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .............. ,. ..... - .,_ . . . . . . .  , dl 
. . . . . .  " . " . : . . . . . .  -m-  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ' ~ w . © u  ~.'. . . "~ .  , ,  , s  ' • " ' . ' ann  z [was  ouu[oy /v la l~ l '  I t lCha l 'd~'s  ! ther  ~: 'WheN'  they  
~. . !a imed.  last Apri L The soldier, whoae name was.not . ,  said she was guilty of "the fashlun fl0p • bf. the ye~r!/'~Vhan ~ii,.:. ~ ,e~lee.f0r I~.o. 10 was a de between Dustln.Hoffman in  ': l i ved there ~Whed.. She waS'~t:ehild. -- ;" ~ ."-.!.,,; ~ ,'.'.~ 
ava,able ,  mcnarged with assaulting a ponco o f l l c~. l~t  she wore'knickers to a formal  reception in Paris,  . ~i his T~e .mrnng ro|e a nd a look~like, Mayo~, Kathy Listening to ..t~ecollecti0na of th~elderly canbe  ~. / i~ ing ,  
~lanuary. • " • ' . ~% He also cdtlelzed Christina Onassin as lo0king like r .:..~tn]/~°fH°oaton.Black~l.~!dbo01ofthe..maPpearto saysTl~.omMh~be~htme'flielrmemorissma~j,otf0 "an ~'  ~1" ;  ~'"  ' ' "  " . . . .  
A retroactive statute Is one whlch applies to cases no , ,n ,~, , , .  , o ,~ , . , ,  , • . . .  . ' " , . be.  weae,n, pa~v BL~,~qn~dMe-s d i~ " . :  - • - , . ,~,~, ~,-'-,~.':- . * " . . . . . . . . . .  : ,~  
~onye.reem.remecourm.w.n...aeare .~u.ves . t sm~m ~ ,,The Io wor!t In order.were 'Diana;. ac ! rm l~e  .!?.i;"~.::~!,:~, :.' ':~ :, ",:/:~;",".i:",:/: ,";:':"/: ': , ';". " .  • But~vhlttheysa};makeslheli!teierrei~tth~m~t~ge 
~wmen appuus m cases s , ,  oelore me eou~ns mvo!vlNI o/, F runk l in ,~bedas  looking iilke.,~ .'not ~r l ie ' sAunt ,  but " i :  Blue .~:gU mild.of .~ :  "S I~ h.m! ~ode from a very ,  'and  hqmorwlth Whleh'tltey lived"Ufte~ 'dif~llt'~lVes~;she 
~enees occuring pr ior  tO potage ,  . ' • " o. ~ . . . .  , . .AImtCharl le;  ie l tessV le i0r i s i~d i~t lml ,  'aDi i l las,Val ley -young~.~' t ,  fmih |ookto~l tae iy~d0wdy look, ~ ~...  Says " ,' . , " .  .:. i . ; . . . . . . ; ,  ',...::(;,.~'..~ ,, , : , . '  ,. 
, . . . • , . : , : , ,  . . .... . : .. ; 1 
'" ~ ~ ~" ~ ~' L" :'' ~ I' eD  in lal I ~ 1 "' I ' ' " ' - - " - - ' " '  "p '  " - -  " - - " I -  ~ ~ '  ~ n C ~  w o m a n  harrassed 
*;.:v Ncotnnw I . . . .  : !I • I  kiilings- 0:e ew erlea -S  wss elec  as.co- 
= ' '  := '~  ' " r ' . . . . . . . .  ' :  . . . .  = * '~ :  : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  d ' '  . . . .  .,-' .......... . . . . . .  , 'I Lead e~.gf  , th.e California: robberY murder of a South. ordnnator, aometimes 
q ~ ~ " ~  ~ " " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  avaiiaSle, unt i l  recent ly,  the  use  of. .the . . . . .  n M . . . . . . . .  n , . . . .  • , k ~ ~ ,~ .M 1 r ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  w°men"a~ ~e,  " ~ t  w ln l  be , ,~  Pk  ~ t , ~  ~ 0 1  : ' '' " ' " ~Ma, ' di• pn•" : . . . . . .  sald. Vancouver '  '|S-~i~'"' . . . . .  •n1~i "g~ t ' " '  ;" ' " II • . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,: , .:. . .~. L ,  ":' . . . .  ' ' "  . . . . . .  " '' ' r url~tllllZll[lOll. . . . . . . . . . .  J a r .  wo~n,  en .  = .=.  Ini.LltUEl~ . . . . . . .  tJl ~i;l i~ l l  olay, luoE. ~rle.. rosa, Is a • - ~. 
t y as .par t  of  a at *. ~ .el thBt attracts dan ~ us " . . . . .  i V 0 ~ (CF)  - -  f lush Columbia a eoantaJ . - [  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  indefini ~] . ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' ; ~ '  ' ' ' : ' " ' " ~ ' " ' "~  ~ 1 "1  5 . . . .  ANC U B , , , ~ said the arrest  of  t l ie i r  top Francisco hotel e xe~utive~ de legate  to  the • s ta te  . !  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~X l 'uP .  ~ , g ,v ,,,~,p[e. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ' e . . . . . . . . .  - , , cam ai  ', " " : . . . . . . .  - ' - . . . . .  " ~ ' ' .... ~ ' e . . . . .  of f icer  for  a 1965 s]a  ing  In, . Th .  Ne;_~ada. charges  .were -  Dem~ra l !c  convent ion ,  in  . • ~. ~.... P gn,b.Y Crown caramel to,rid city . . . . . .  l ea  almilar application last. week.- . . . .  logging cun tractors ar attempt!ng to:negotiate a. . _ . , . . . . . . .  ~', ~.  . . . . . . . .  : .  : .  • . : 
, steels of:  ' ,..' . . . . .  .,. , ,  . * . . . . . .  --. • ' ~.', " ,, . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . , • New Or leans  is hm'assment  d i smisa ,¢d  when. :~S ldote .  ,so•er.mnento,, thls weekend , ,, 
• i~vl0 iencel • . . . .  d L I ' r " . . . .  McKenz ie  . . . .  sentenced s ix - t ime rap is t  r J " ~ • . "=1 better deal with companle s r  . . . . . . .  that usethei r  serviees~, a " m ' ' " " ' ' " 1 " ' ' '  " ; * 1 "~r .~.U==U~ ,~ ' ~U'A  ' I P r ,f~'*fif'~,~., "Add ' |B ' l~ ~L~a'=l~g.eg~r] '~4z's~ " 
C 1 • ,  , , , .- ..... - ,. • . . . . .  .~ . an~ proml8  [Q s~ana Dy  , . . . . . .  ~ -. a,. "-,~..L-,-- ":~"-:: :---,:---~. . . . . . .  . ...B. •..~upreme Court . Justice ~oyd .: -.. Tliz~thy Finlay. ~ .  an ,..indetermmate ~ ~ | .  :sPOkesman for.the industry said Tues(iay. :.. gl;. m . . . . .  L'-- ' ' ' •• .~I ........ ' • : nulhnriti,~r~ th~ '~'id ; ~ . ' :  'de1~dt~'t~ ih  r~,,~,~,;+n,;,. .. 
, , . . . .  , :, n ~Tue~.By ~nted,~o._wp,,L:,-,;..Se0tence.~,Dafigerous of fender sLaLus. js .  " ,. • " ,.: , ", • , • , " i ,  ,,/ ~,,:,.-,,. , , ,~ i - " , '  ' ' , '  : . /  .... :~ , i  ' -• . '~ . . . . . .  :~-Calfl~ r '  L . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ':' i i " "  . . . . . .  " " -.,. " - ' *.!' 
• p o  tsrs• an o er,that •   t•to' •a.a,onalPamle' =dreview /1 .coulso .•:..p  den! of •  ,id • ' 
t~usravson's"repu]sive,  sh k i~z"  ..... Cud ~ ~v~]*Vtw~v~,~,. , ,  : = / assoczatlon, salameasaocmuonls:trymgtoaevl~ea ar res~ea : t '~es~ay on : :a ' . . .~ : ,  = ~,.=,c-~=,¢;~ma[ ; . ,~.  : .oo:=.~©=~©u ~ ~ 
• atlacks',o, wen~ inth~!'a=~,mnedt~i .... ,• ~',~ta~;~,~,:~.t l,.."~l.'.,,~ ~- ;.~L ' I • new, contract•that will, ,give the i0ggingco,traCtor :' .m.rder~ ~:warra,t.~• f rom : ,.u)~s.!an,a had t~e tried ~ •:swurnan. Ho.yw0Od-Bu .... i 
irumUedCr InalCode ents"  :more i. good times:., th,'the Cans=.vive  ,isi= i:•om  ;'/'m i'e•:eXt 'adite:PGat';hut had rt ,us:abe,and i ,• 
dangerousof fender  : , .~ :  ..... : : -A  ,,l~f,,~,,.~V,,~,.oo,o;.,...:~,... . . . .  t lmos . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ..... , :  : :  ~ sa id they lmdbe l iev~lmt i l  ~ dr  oppod~the~proceed inga  r ienawe~wai t ingtob0ar  d .  
. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . • r - - .  . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  " ' "~" '~ = ~ . . . .  : ' : - ••  , = ;  * ~ ,.~,~.,z~ ,~=~w.~l~.~-Z~, = becaude or lack b feV idence l '  a p lane  ~dd Los ~ An e]ee 
. ' .~ ,aangerons  offender either ~ ~"" '  1' .'deadl001twh~ ut '0nmask~nd V '~ . . . . . .  ' " " ' ' ' ' ' ":::;k~':--''m " : " " " ~'L''" " *''" '' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  1" ' ' "  . . . .  " 4 r : r':~' ' " ; : ' '~ ' ' ': g '~' ;""" : ':; 
. . . . . . .  ' J ' '  ' "~*' *'I' L 1 " . . . .  P g]o esund He gaid the independents wlll have to do some hard ~ ..... • ...... " : .... e :•, Po l i ce•  :Cmd ' :" " ; 
,Jailed indefinitely, o r  g iv~m.a  .fixed sen  ........ h id inWomen's  aoar tment  hn fhr~rn~z .,ntll ' ;_, ~ ,, , L ..... ' .~  ' , .  .: ' ' .-., . . . . .  ~ *'. •'.' Nevada  pr i son  fsr ~another  :.~ .,.. ,W .consider.this .  a r res t  , , . r, WJ l J i am , 
' ten~ ' ' . ' - ,. " - ..... ';~'.~ " ''~':' - -  , • . .  - .......... -~-,.-,-- . . . . . . . . . . .  ourgammg'~ .u ley . .nope~. . ]mprove  mew e0ntract,. ~ -~ ',~h='~,e ~" ", .. ~ '.. -,' : . . . .  to ' l~  t,le, a.*.h,,.==o~'A.,,.,-,,~ Booth '  ; .';. / ,  ~ ~ ' : : " ~; 
: .. . .  : .., .~. . . , .  . , :  .,,.• ,.. ,.:,.. ..... mey: ro turnec  home.  Some women were  . , te rms in the  industry=.=, n tdepressedcond i t lo0  ' "~ ~ ~ ~ .' :; k" * " ' " " ' ' : " " ' ; ' ~ W " ' . . . . .  ' " : " " " 1 ' ' ' " . . . . .  ; m" : . . . .  P " " : ' ~ . 
., " . . " . , . . . . . . .  - ..... '• ~.. ,. t ied to the .bed  o thers  . . . .  • . . . .  - .... ...., , ...:,., ~ ; . . . ; ,~  .~ .... . . . . . .  , ~ .  ......:The.story .g f ,he~,ar res t  , ...e.are back ing  G i rmy-150 . - . . . . . . . .  • - 
.~ Gustavson  is the  second man ru led 'a . ' :~  . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' fo rced  t O commit  , ; . . . .  .... ' '  * ~  ; " • ~" " ": " : "  :~ : .... '*- . . . . . . . . . .  ' ;  -: "e  • . . . .  ' "  , In .  L ;0u is lana ,  . Je f ferson .- ! 
dan . . . . . . . . . .  :.... o ra l .o r  ana l  sex ,  . . • . : . . . The ,  assae iaU? ,~S ~ n u s l  c .onvent iSn  is be. rag ~ ~. sent  shock  ,waves . . t~0Ugh_ . .  P: r cent , . :  the ,  NOW Parish Sherif " 
m~g~e~,,u~f~enderinVane°uYer•e° -m'tS. in . '  Gus lavson ,  who has := cr imina i  con  .h=auuS weex ,uV~er :  • .,, :,•'•/.~ ' l . ,os~/mJz~les 'Teminls ' t  and  ~ s fa tementsa[d .  " ' :  .• _ , , i  ~ : . ,  .., f f  l~.=rr.y L~_  ,= 
~ ~ " ' " ' . . . . .  1 ' " . . . . .  Hc f l~  dating back to 1967 was found .... . L~=, .  . . . '~ ,~ . "  . . .... '  ,. : . . polittcalcircles, WhereFout ' Foot  was. being held ~lhvln~nr~ur~,~o¢~t,,~,~.' Be i • ~ ' i0na i  Crown . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " "-  * . . . . .  " "  , ,  " * r  ' r unuer  me present Contract system; torest, proaucts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . .  
• ~ i~ . . . . .  CO ,Unee] Seap Mad~ n gui l ty  ear l ier : th is  year  o f  f i ve  counts Of :~ ( i ,~ , ,~ , ,  ,~. , .~1; . . .~,~ ;, , ,~o ,~.~. .~ ~.. ,,,~, ,o was admired  as a fSre~ul  w i thout  ba i l  pend ing  Of B- - , ,n  ~ i~.~ r~. . . . . .  
sam t0e appucauons are  o f  a c l t  • " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " " ~ "  " " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~  " J  J="  " " ' J '  " j 1 j ' ( a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' "  ° . . . . . . . . . . .  par t  Y"  sexual  assault  dur ing a two-month period . . . . . .  ~ • , advocate for  l iberal  causes. ~ r rB ignment  today .  ~ 
Wtdeeffort to driverepbatoffonders~,~'ith ' -- in l~lf l  ,r- i . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  not affected by¢lunlges:ln busmeso conditions. .~,,e"t,o,r,,,.a~ nW ^,  ' Cali[,,r,,i,, .~nw ~,,.a... bludgeoneCtbody was found I 
, , ;~ .. , . .  , . .  ~ , . ,  . ., . ,  , . . . . .  num current ly  sorvmg a s~- ear  ' 1 XI' ~ "T I I"  , i  " I "  : ' ' ' ; '~  " " ' W % "  . ~ ' ' ~ "  ' " ~  " ~ V  " I  P V ~ l  I " I "Y  : "?  " [  ' ' V ' '  " ~ U ~ O  P " + " 
~tendeh.cYtoward .viol.en.t .erimeinel.~u~l.l~. _ .p r i son  te rm for  rape and.bronldng~nd ,'. Coulson'said ~. 'R t i t~  of the big companies heo .; flcmls said they had long  said they would saek to have ~D~Cac. ~l',L.9~_:_!n a wsed.y !.! 
• sexua l  o l fenec8  ano roDner len , :out  o f  the enterJa . . . .  " ' ' ' 1 ...... ,. - , . , • : UCL m ~zemme. Lee sala i .~..~ . g .  , ~ , ,, been that betalM~ logging contractors are protected knownof the allegations and her, released on her own ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~3 ' . . . . . . . .  " " ' : " ~ ~ ddat r i s ts  who sa id  G " " " ' " " " ' . . . . .  " • : d id  not  I ' ' " " reco  . . . .  ee . .  ., , , , c~uvm ueueveu ne  naa  ., ...,~, ..., = . .  - i, .,:, ...~; ..Pay,, , ~tavson .was , , ,  t0someexte~t~!~|~stiJowntumsinbusineesactivity , , ,  be  ieve  them. .  : .. • .  , .gnu , . .  '., been  ~;tt=,; ;.,,^ .~. ,u~ ~, 
. ..;'I have a message for. them," h~ sold. un.co.e..perative and lacking in r.emorso,' ' they.should~ot eXpent'blgger rewards when business • Law enforcement offlclals . . .:: , weeks"~'f_~.~;:~,~;: . ~';~-~_ !~ 
. . . .  ,Hy0ucomeherewitha.record, watehit ' . ,court Gustavson is eurrently~ is'goocl.i~: :~ :  : ~ i /~ :  • '~  said Tuesday tliat.Foat has - Asthe'flrstfull-time, patd robbed * - -  - . . . . .  
,weqltake a.run at you, If you play fast and :. as~g. e~_.u s a,d there was no guarant~ o f  . He, sa!d "the. 150.;am'a!! .and mediun~-sized logging " had a number, of aliases, co-ordinator Qf -Calffo~ia . oz auom ~z,4oo. !: 
:looaein thecityof vancouver , we'rn going renabilitiaUon, even w:th" prolonged I : contractors., who are ....... members of the assocnation" " was once known as Virgmia' '" NOW, Feat is: respoustble" In. the Nevada case, court i 
to get.you."  . . . . . . . . .  medical treatment. _. 
• ~"  " The  cour  t ru led  t imt  Gus iav l~n so~,e i~ is  1 
• :*He said ~e Crown is starting to use the"  sentence .a t  an eastern, f ederal peniten.. 
dan~ex~ous-6ffender section of the ~ : flary .bemuse lie ~ constit~t~l L a. sevei'e 
"~0refrequmfly. The dangerous offender' security 1~ and the Matsqu[ Regional 
~e~flon'rCplacedtim cbntentious habfiUal PsYcb la t r i c "L .Cent re  lacks adequat e 
offender legislation fn 1977.. " security to contain him. 
,;,. • ; , .  
: Americans borrow money 
:,.Interest rates on consumer loans have  
fdle~ little in.:recent months, but a U,S, 
are be~mlng, more willing to borrow 
money.-, • 
-TheFedera l  • Reserve Board said 
Tuesday that Americans ,took on ~.$2 
billion 'more  ~in new l lnatalment, debt in 
November than theypaid off. That was a 
Bwit~h*f/om October, when the amount.of - 
outotaadlng debt dropped ~ milllon." 
Ted Gibson, an sconomist at Crocker 
NaUonal Bank in.San Franeinco, said~the 
,!~epo~ shows ."a, very gradual restoration 
of~c~fldence bythe consumer." 
%caos ,umers  generally have been l e~, ,  
• wllllng to take un uew debt as the renension 
deepened, depressing retell sales, 
• :~y  pickup in connumer ~pending in1963' 
is expected to help revive the econsmy. 
T~.9, November increase in the amount of 
Q~,~lmding instalment debt was  due 
~ y  to a big increase in auto lesue'. Car 
sa les : Jumped in November as ~mestie 
The prime rate is a base from which 
banks  figure interest on loans to cor- 
porations. '.It has no direct bearing on 
consumer loan rates. Rates on consumer 
loans now average between 1.8 per cent and 
19per cent. 
Other economic developments Tuesday: 
- -  In :Dallas, Tax., President. Reagan 
unve l led := '~!p lanto  give'  farmers eurplus 
"~a in .  t~r' rdaking..idle up to  half their 
fields. Agrieulture Secretary John Block 
• predicis the plan will save the government 
$3 billion hi $5 billion in storage costs and 
'loans over two years, while adding little to 
retail food prices. 
--: Defence' Secretary Caspar weln. 
berger ecommended an $11.3-billion cut 
in proposed military Spending next year, a 
step that he and Reagan formerly resisted. 
- -On  Wall Street, the stock, market  
failed to sustain the rally that had carried . 
the Dew Jones average of 30 industrials to : 
record highs for three straight sessions. 
• only gradually, the prime lending rate that 
applies to commercial loans has dropped 
~½.percentsge points aince July, ~r. ' 
' . .~Banks across the~,U,S, redaced their 
prime rate Tuesday by one-imlf point, to tl 
per cent, the lowest prime since August, 
1980. -. 
. . . . . . . . .  The DeW elosed Tuesday at 1,083.79, down 
~9~P ~P~9~,~,9~!er~ ~ 1 ~  oA , ..... e~o~'~, Vol ' '~o ef oo ,~_ , , .=__~_ .~-  . . . , . . ,~.p~,~ ,.~pH~I,~..s~V:~E~:~,= 
,L~i le -coMum~- Ioan  rBteS~heve.,falhmv-;~ ' , ;No~t~'~-~ ~ e ' r ~ ' ~ " a ~ d  " 
Japan met in Washington and formed an 
international institute to monitor world 
debt, :The organization, which includes 
, four majOr Canadian banks, will provide 
bankers with information about the needs "
'o f  borrowing countries, economic con- 
" ditions and prospects, for repayment.- 
Video arcade a symbol 
CALGARy . (CP) -  The filmed' Jan. 30 in l~os :" 
video games .- arcade is Angeles. - ,  
rep ladng the .pool hall as But his achievements, 
t h e  3 y m ~ l o l ;  er r  miml~nt including ,world-record 
you~,but Darren 01son of scores ,of 16 million in. 
Calgary ban 'parlayed his Defender, 15~ million on 
expertise into travel and a ,.,_~.,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Centipede and 3~ million on 
Olson ,  19,=~ho beggn 
p!aying vldeo-games 2½ 
years ago, returned to 
1 ~ o n  Tuesday af ter  
placing second in theNor th  
American ' Video Games 
Olympics in 'Ottumwa, 
Pac-Man, have gone almost 
mmotk~ in  Canada." 
L~+~q~Ud~B r a n  his 
pictureqn its curet  issue 
with anm'tteJe on' Vldeo 
Game'; VIPs and the 
Ottumw~,Daily Courier ppt 
_ account for 35 Per cent of the annual timber.harvest 
in Vancouver/fob'est.'region, which" encompa~es- 
B.CJs lowez" cbapt and;~ancouverl Island. , 
• • - • , -1 . . ' -  - : ~. - ~ . . * 1 
~'By and'large: the big Companies are living up to. 
the requirement Ofthe Forest Act that 50 per cent of 
, theumber harvestedln:a, tree farm licence be con- :/ 
tracted out," he said. ~ ;'B'ut we have had a pretty.. 
tough yea/. betatme 0f.cm~.~ ailed logging activity and..; 
because many~f.our mere" bers have to operate in • 
COUlson said the OUtiook-f0r lumber has brightened 
chips a t  a pro f l~b le  pr i~ ,  ~ ~i ! / .  
' A better m~ker  for  ch i i~  hinges on an ~ptu~ izl the  
pulp and paper sect0rs azz=~it wil l  l ikely be toward the 
end o f  1983 before togging feels much benef i t ,  he 
added. " - "~ . . . . . . . .  ":_ . 
,. Meanwhile, oT~rry H0rkoff, a sales repi'esentative 
for CyprossEquipment Co. Ltd., of suburban-Bur. 
nahy, said at the convention that there has been a 
;noticeable. impr0vement:|n busIness in.thelast week 
of  December end thatlhas continued into Janu'~rYl 
"People are going backto Worksariierthen they 
had expected and ther~ is some optimism that a..: 
rec0very.is beginningi ,  i~sa id .  " ~ .'. " 
" 'Cypress Equlpment~aclapt~s an American crane for 
theIoggingindustry and also distributes o~er heavy 
equipment for the logging, mining and construction 
industries., 
James Medica of f()restry consultants John G. 
Livland and Associates Ltd. told the truck loggers 
• they need to launch~a'!~concerted effort :to obtain 
' equitable eqm'pfi~ent!~efit~l rates. em~irable ~ to' 
those used in the construction i dustry. . 
actual type;age or.applicati0n ofthe equipment being 
med;"heSaid. ~ ~ " ~ ,  " 
"No thought is given to the size, location or the 
conditions of the individual operating, area. 
• - TOKYO)(CP) - -  Canadian 
p lywood exports:to Japan.in 
1983)shou ld  inc rease  sub-  
Allowances are made on. the basis of the 'avez'age 
efficient0perator.'" 
MediCo 'said the forest service's method of deter- 
mining equipment costs must.be challenged if actual" 
costs ate to be recovered. 
! . "  . .  * 
acquired .in this "country.,. 
because of  -"a : few:bad .  .... . 
ones." Most arcades en, .WINNIPEG (CP)--Four 
force strict belmvioral rules, school children were taken 
and encourage family at. to bos;ital rtodav with in 
t. dao ce, , !  juries suffered when a 
• albert, Who manages the device exploded in the 
Reflexions Fun Centre ~ pocket ~f, a nine-ycar;old 
, video arcade in southeast boY. 
I 
SchOol  chi!dren injured ' 
'- The boy was sitting in a 
"classroom at •Margaret 
Underhill :Elementary 
School in' the east Winnipeg 
suburb of Transcona when 
spokesman, for Tr~,aseona-' 
Springfield Schooi Division 
said the other three'children 
were not seriously inj~e~. 
Jake Enns, sUperv|serfor 
Winnipeg' Ambulance 
Service, said the devic'e was 
"a blasting'ca'pthat one,of 
the boys picked up On the 
way to sehonl this mar- 
ning."  
Galluzzo and had_worked as " f0rdaily administration, records show Sldote im- 
a Bourbon  Street bai;maid Policy and supervision of plieatedhlmseifandFoatin 
':in New' OrleanS. " " the state's 40 chapters with - the 1965 Lake Tahoe murder 
• Police said her ex- 30,000 members .  She Of Donald Pitting, a San 
husband, John Sldote, had ' planned to enter law school Francisco hotel executive. 
implicated Feat in two 1965 this fall. 
1 " - " -~ Feat was extradited to  
Nevada in 1977 .to face 
• ~ 'Y ' r~ l . r t~ i ' t,~le~,~: " murder  charges in the that  ,n ,, ase . - case. Sidote had agreed m emmg~ i t~V | Ib q~m~ 
. *-"/:~':_~'-:'" . ' " "  plead guilty to  v01unts~y 
manslaughter,  and  rnbbery  
in exchange fo r  h i s  
test imony,  D is t r ic t  
Attoi'ney Brent Kolvik said 
Calgary, has  banned 
smoking, drinks of anykin'd, 
.:youngsters. during school 
ham's and chewing gum on 
the premises. 
it will go Upl rht l t  atteast in 
the beginning there should 
be a demand gap which 
Cunadidn- Suppliers should stantially because : of 
• eomlng~"changes in;.two 
Japanese reg~ations, Says 
Ken Arbour,  plywood 
• _c0nsultsntof the Council of portunity for .Canadian 
-Forest Industries of British plywood' makers to ' in- 
Columbia. traduce their products and 
On Jan. 14, Canadian then.bepefully maintain a 
• plywood will be officially reasonable market share ". 
recognized for structural even after Japanese 
• usa in Japan, which should production :increases. ' 
0Peni~ tl/#::Japanese~ housing "We should get' at least a 
• market •i: for " greater foot in the doer und theu go 
"penetratlon. by Canadian from there." ' ' " 
plywood makers ,  Arbour The acceptance o f  
said• ". Canadian plywood for 
Later in the year,the structural use is-an ira- 
Japan Housing Loan Car- portsnt Step in opening the 
i poratinn' is .to require that" Japanese market in Cenada 
• . Arbeur said. Now all 
. : lnl~m~ee~odi~ld;0n r~f f i~ b~srS ln° fp!at /onn- f rame 
1 " ' ' : . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' ' ~ m Japan,  aoout tWO" 
~,.. j :~ l~.  ~.r,~;,. ~ ~.  ~;~- -~r .  use . .  ean 'ad ian . -  p lywood,  
• Arbbur  said Tuesday that without obtaining costly 
about 50 per cent of new special permission.. 
Japanese homes are partly "The change is. very 
financed through govern- important for us," Arbour 
mental loans and  the said, 
regulat ion requl~ring ~ Canada's exparts':bf 
structural ~ plywood, will plywood to Japan have been 
increase.• demand here very emall in the~-psat, 
substantially.: partially because of the 
"We can't say:how Inuch structural regulation, but 
" the picture should improve 
.considerably.this year, he 
added, "We are very op- 
timisticY 
"received cuts and scratches 
from the blast fragn~ents. I / 
Eans.:said the three who 
sufferedminor inSoles all 
appeared to be in stable 
condition. 
Police ," said" they were 
uncertain where the boygo't 
the device. 
The bla'st' occurred 
beab le  to f i l l , "  AXbeur skid. Tuesday• 
" :Hesa ldext rademand w i l l ,  But  a f te r1  Sidot'e wA'B 
c rente lan  exce l lent  op -~senteneed to 25 years l  ih 
prison, he refused to test i fy 
and a judge dismissed the 
murder charge against her',. 
Kolvik said• ~ ; 
N[W IN'TOWN? 
[ IEf4J~PUT". • - '  
OUT TH£ MAT. 
FOR YOU!. • 
. 




wishes to announce the opening 
of hisoffice at 
No.102 - 4546 Park Avenue 
IOWa. - 
He secured a 1ape t on the 
relay!sine pt'ogram That's 
I. eZ be u  his 
i ' e~ '~ l~ computer game' 
strafes, The segment will be 
him on. the  f ront  I~ge.  ~ ~ .Despite his late start  as a: 
"In Qmada ~ don't get video game player, Olson, 
-any I~ognltion,,'. he sa id .  ~n noticed his scores were 
• :, Part- of ' the  ' p rob lem. ;  topping,, everybody elsa's./ 
01son  said', is the tainted 
image video arcades have " ~  
expl d ,Trip aine 
1jAKArTA (CP) -- -~AB ~[~dste~ TJrl J~, said ~y l  
~at if he wasn'.t trkvelling in Mla, he would be on a akflag 
va~tion !~vliich evewone ke Is doing if they're not down 
somewhere in the Caribbean. " . .  ~, - /" ' .... 
Ov~ tSe vmus of his travels by sloughing off alnews ton. 
re~ce  question, .Trudeau sggi~ively defended a plan~ed 
,50 hours of scheduled time off in Japan next week, and a 
~buslne~ trip to the Caribbean in February. 
"I'd point out to you that were I in Canada uew~ I'd 
pi~. bably.•be lust endLng a' week's kiing, which everyone 
else is doing, i/' they're not d~.wn somewhere in the Carib- 
10~ean*;''he tom reporters.  
,?There Is such a th ingan a Chris t~.Wtcatlon and most 
people.are~takiug !¢, 8o [/dop~t ~ '3 ;  Y0~ S'. ' ~d  I~ so mad 
at, o be nu, you ;,hick Of you 
are.not,  inclde~tslly/'~, • -. . . . . . .  , ,, ~. . ~, :. ;,,~ ,,,~:.,,,~,-.,t : - .~ J  
r " '.,; ~:,;_{,,TL.:,] ~|,>iv,~,i'~,te~":,sl[~),~ 
Thd pr ime ' tn inbter  po~m ou[,be PleA,to "~ i]~a; 
Prime M~st~r. ~.u~ro m,G~ !~ves,i'0r wa~tngtod:i 
"The two l e ~  ~11 bs~e ~l~,~dBy,n ight  in Tokyo.  
thetheft"um'.s.eet :~a~ zin tEle next .morning Iz~fbro. Nakasone fi les to . 
Trudeau confirmed be will atteod a meeUag.ef  Western 
Hemis phei'e Commonwealth ludnrs.Feb, ~04t -- a Sunday 
and Mo'~iday - -  in  St. Loc la in the Car ibbean, /  
, He 8aid the meeting was ~.~HY planned fo r  the 
weekmd "so I wouldn't deprive PBrllament of my presence 
for any precious econd," but 0el Other leaders enuldn't 
makethose dates. - . . . . .  ., 
and l can imagine the devasteilofl thi~ will cause in 
.Canada," Trodeau soid."l'msar~y'aboui that." 
the .blast occurred 'about 9 
a.m. CST. ' . 
~.The boy suffered aserious 
• .'injury .to obiS leg,. but a 
6:30,100 HU~IIN" ' . I • of the Air 
',, S t ~  ~ I. 6:30 Roml~r Room , 
7..~ vb ,t Vat ~ e n d d a  A.~. 
'. * Yourself  " '- • ~ ~ V S  ~:00 Webster, " " 
0:15 Jimmy 
• Swaggsrt • 
0:4S 100 H0ntley 
' Street 
9:45 Friendly Giant 
10:00 Canadian 
Schools , 
T0:30 Mr.. Dressup. 
11:00 ,Sesame, Street 
.12:00 CB'C News 
12:30 Wok with Yah 
'1:00 All My ' "  
Chllclron 
2.'00 Take 30 





4:30 The Beverly 
Hillbillies 
a:0o 
6:00 StaF Trek 
7:00 Love Boat 
• l:00 l ima 
t:00 Knots Landing 
10:00 The National 
10:23 The Journal 
I1:00 Capsule , 
11:06 Night FInal 
11:30 First News 
12:00 My Three 
. ,  Sons  
f 
, °~ .. 
1.0:30 What's Cooking 
I1:00 .Headline Hunters 
11:30 Kareen's 
Yoga 
12:00 Noon News 
12:30 Definition 
• 1:00 Another 
World 
=:oo ThelWaisoqs 
3i00 Alan ThicKe 
Show 
4:00 Llflla House 
On the Prairie 
5:00 Hawaii FIve.O 
6:00 NeWS Hour 
T:00 ~' $oop 
7:30 Littlest Hobo 
0:0~ Magnum, P,I. 
9:00 It Takes Two 
9:$0 Lira It Up 
10:00 Hill StrlBet ... 
BIves (PG.) 
11:00CTV News. 
!1:20 News Hour 
Final 
12:05 The Lets. Show I 
'Desperate 
I.'$0., The BIonic Woman 
He said the nine-year-old 
suffered the wound to 5is 
'right leg and up~rthigh 
The .,other three children 
shortly after .the schooLi 
v/hath has about 400 
~tudents b~an th.e" day's 
~lassea. 
8:30 Mister, Rogeri : 
9:00 Sesame Street. 
10:00 Electrl.¢ Company 
10:SO Invenil'vt Child 
10:40 Write,On 
10:,i5 under the Blue 
Umbrella 
11:00 Draw Man 
11: IS AdvQnturo 
11:30 TNnksbout 
11:45 MUSIc aN Me 
12:00 World ,~111 
1:SO Body Works 
I:1S Trade Oft, 
1 :~ Write On 
1:&$ Cover ~} Cover II 
2:00 Give and Take 
2:15 Art Maker 
2:30 Art Cart 
3:40 Body Works 
3:SO Clvl l lutlon 
4:00 S~mwStreat  





7:04 All Creatures 
Grmt- lind 
• ~ Smlll 
I'SO ltheak I~'lvllw~l 
8:30 The M;kklng Of 
, 1"  ' X ~  * W t  m ~ 
• io f  oz 
0130 The qr~o 
• :- Rennlea 
9:00'Myshlff 
' 10i00 The Hitchhiker i
". Galaxy:• * 




" KING.2  
s:o0 CNN Headline 
News 
6:00 Early'Today 
6:30 KING 5 
Moro. News 




10:30 R. Simmons 
Show 
I1:00 Just Men 
11:30 Search for 
Tomorrow 
12:00 Days of 




..3:00 Here's Lucy 
3:30 Carol Burnett 
4:00 People's 
Court 
6:30 More Real 
People. ' 
5:00 KING S NeWs 
6:00 NBC Nightly 
News 






9:00 Glmmo a Break 
9:30 Cheers ' 
10:00 Hill Street 
Blues 
11:00 KING S News 
11:30 The Tonight 
Show 
12:30 Late. Night 
' :. wllh David 
Le#tormae 





4:30 Marsftel. Dillon 
- , • . 
KOMO.4 ,  
6:00 ABC News 
• This Morning 
6:25 Wake Up 
6:30 ABC News 
This ,Morning 
6:4S Wake Up 




10:00 Love Boat 
11:SO Family Feud 
lt:30 The Edge 
of Night 
12:00 All My 
• Children • " 
1:00 One Life 
": 5o Live 
2:SO Gefleral 
, - Hospital 
'3:00 Ryan's HOpe 
• 3:30 HoPIW. Days' 
AOIdn 
• 4!00 The Mary 
Griffin show 
5:00 KOMO News 4 
6:00 ABC'I WOrld " 
Nav~- 
6:30 KOMO News 4 " 
"7:00 PM NOrthwest 
7:30 Muppet Show 
I:00 The Greafesf 
Amsrlcan Hero 
9:00 Too Close. " 
~v" Comfort 
9:3ff l t  Tskos Two " 
10:00 20-20 
11:00 KOMO News 4 
11."30 ABC News 
Hlghtllne 
12:00 ABC NeWs: 
The Last Ward 
1:00 PM Northwest 
1:30 KOMO News 4 
Terrace,.B,C., 
V8G IV4 Tel: 635.9511 
KNOW.12 CBUFT 11.13 
9.,~q Fables of  S.;S5 ouverture 
Green Forat  . el Horalre._ 
9:30 Storybook . 9:00 En Mouvemont 
10:00 Alive and Well 9:1S Lea 100 TourS 
10:30 Oceanul de Cmtour 
11:00 Home Gardener 
11:30 Designing Home 9:30 Lea Travaux " 
Intorlors d'Hercule 
12:00 Flnlt Years 9:45 Lea Aventunes 
of L I~ - de OuI-Oul 
12:30 Growing ~fears 10:00•Passe.Pertout 
I :M Conception - " ' 10:30 Lea Ateliers 
to Age Six 11:00 Lea Trouvallles. 
2:30 AIM~IIM Sketching de Clemonce 
3:00 CIdllff"S 11:30 Bout d'Chou 
CBOICe • et Casse.cou 
4:00 E~eory/Vlafl'S 11:.55 Avis da 
Imagi~t5ofl. Recherche 
Machine 12:30 Alia BOU B0U 
S:O0 images & 2:30 Cinema 
Thlngs.Pqrlez. 'Le Fi l l  
Mol d'Artagnsn' 
5:30 Spread YoUr " 4:00 6oblno 
Wings 4:30 Pop•Cltroullle 
6:SO Family Health S:00 Tele.$ 1 
• 7:SO It,s a Small 6:00 Vlvre a Trois 
• - World 6~30 Monsieur te 
7:30 Air Is far Mlnlsfre 
Breathlflg 7:00 Teleloumal 
0:00 Sewhlg Power Regional 
I:SO GED: Grammar National 
9:00 FlexlMe Reading S:00 Lea Grands #llms 
9:30 Math .for ' . .  = 'Courage, Fuyarls' 
.... Modern LIv r ig..  • 
i0:00 Human Race ' 10:00 Pi le Oo Fac& 
1o:30 Legw~,s 
Indlennos 
I! :oo Cinema 
'Le Grlmd duo 
• et I'horitlefe' 
, . , 1.. 
1 I 
. - • . . . ,  . . . . .  
• 2 . • 
I 
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: - .  Sa~eguard~,curity.- ' . . . .  -," . ' : : :  ~1'~' . " "  
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. ' . ,  Unexpected  r' =" work , . ' - " "  ' , - .~ ,  .IPlAISmDIEITIEIRmRIUlGI ~ H 6 m  
+ - - ' ~ e v e l ~ m . ~  came a + ~.  ' , :  . . . . . . .  Pest ' '+  ' " +" " , i /  ~ ' ; ~ " " "  ++ 
• ":Chwlge in  ~:p~. : l~  ~'  : ,~ . / i i  Answer toyesterday spunle,  4TOoi~'~L.'. ~ :~' ": 1 
". alKI .l~latlOllSlllplnat'l~r8 ...... . "  ' • " : ' . ~ " ~ ' . ,  :+ ; ". ! ="/+ I";:%": 
• . . ,LEO " . "" ' " ~t , - ' t "~ , ' 12 'W13 W 14 " " ;"i": ' (July23toAug.m) g64[~n~, - 11' k' 5 
forg°°f Offon'[hejob.Get~.~dy ':" " : /~  " ~+. . .. .... :: '~ i -  i ~ ::, 
• provement. - .  ~ " 
: : An. invited guest may have " 
to ch~, ge plans.'A ehlldrnay 
be careless: about ~household: ' " 
duties. P~mance is l ikely alter 
'dark. 
"(Sept: 23 to O~t. 22) 
You .may. have been ,. .: 
,overlooking some.: detai ls 
about a domestic matter. 
Don't jump to eonelusiom. In- 
vest!gateoptlons caref0lly. 
m'r  (Oct. ~ to Nov. 21) 
Impulse buyin8 .could lead 
" .to a faulty pmrchase. D~;t  ~,  
aggerate in talks with othexs. 
Stick to the facts at hand. 
SAGrl"FARIUS - . ~ . .  
(Nov. 33 to Dec. 21) 
An overlooked bill :could 
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' ' :~DD Sw~[W.vDUMAWAK'V 'S -WHN QKH~!  
J.D U'K OHJUQ --:" 
come to your attentlon~ Now's - ' ..... - .. Yester~y's Cryptequlp--. TO AVOll) DIFFICULTY, DRIVE 
the time to makebudgets ~md ~ " + . CAREFULLY. • - ": ' ' :,+,1 . 
tO look for new ways to merea- . "m~ m ~ ~. G'.I~ ~ m~'~!aXcAA~toqu]p e l~.  ~ :  . . . . .  -,. ,. 
se income.. ' ..,' ' " . I -, , '" i+ . . . .  • ~,,:"- ' ~ : "',+ ~' 
t ~ ,  ~wumh ,zg I -~  ' t ' l*~.,  , ,  d n  i~mm|  ir~ i4ks, vw imd)vaMi~bo mml~ i J lU l t~1[ l  M e  a~mi,41 i i~q~ 
' Quell inner restlessnem aitd ' " ~ '~ '~"~" '+"o  an"'~"~"-.--m~,k-~'- ,,~.,.---w%,,%.-~?.., u ." ; .+." -~ 
. . . .  tend-n- '  to ".--~ . . . . . . .  - - - - - - - . , - - - -~  - - r - , - ,~- - , - - .  o - - - ,  . . . .  "-.-.~-..~ " ' :  "~:  . . . . . . . . . .  vowel~Solutlonlsa~bytrialandmTo~. ..+i .' t/onai behavior, Don't experi- 
ment with.~e:st~les. Just 5e 
yom~m ' . 
AQUARIUS ~ ~(~i~ +: 
. (awl .  20 toFeb .18)  ~ HEATHCL IFF  
A friend may keep you -i c _ ~ . ,  . . 
m, to completo.U~inished . " " . 
assignments al~i t a . ~ s . . ,  ' ; ~  I 
(Feb. 19toMar, 20)~,~'  ~:;~,, : '- '  
Social/life, is favored;" but  . " 
you. sSouldn t ndx b ~  " ~ .. 
t , '~tedtoi~em.. .  ~ . - .  : .  
, YOU BORN TODAYare , ' i 
ambitious but m~ avoid any . . . .  ' 
tendency to- expedlencj~l l~ . ' i  " 
"notse~, ,o r ,  what ,hmlce  • ,.i.. ~ ~)L~i~ ~ 
" your mer  yearn ings . .E~ .-: 
havem~ i, reuse., .m_ 
social- Work and creat/ve, 
endeavors,  you like travel and 
adventure, and my be at, •: 
traeted to br~erage and the. 
stage. Enghmbring, geelogy, .'.' ' 
art. , . 
For Better, or For. Worse .: , b,q L,qnn JOhnston ' ' " ~ 
'.so,, +r..,~ 
, ~ur  grape~/ This iS' how ! 
sum up the letter from the 
mother whose son didn't make 
medical sehogL Who says:.a 
person must be eltlter smart 
or compassionate? Thor's like 
saying a woman mint be ei- 
ther beautiful or smart, but 
never ran she be, beth. Just 
look around. 'lhere. are many 
brilliant doctors wno are aaso 
car ing  and semlflve. Your 
readers will baek me up. - -  
Gary~ Indiana. 
the W,12ARD OF IP " ibm Brant Parker and JohnnM Hart 
I + , -+ ,++,,  ]! . ' 
=,'~--~ ~i~ : , . ' 
No shortcuLq 
When we foundedthi~medl- 
c, al school we declared we 
were Isoidng for hummdstlc. 
comPaml0nm~, energet ic ,  
.mt~lliSe_.t ,,.myi. i~t~.  We ,now 
nave 43o KrMumtes and mey 
are indeed becoming l~:~ysi- 
.c~ns free of ~ per- 
xot~ad~ well and dedicated to 
thetr ~tlien.ts. Some had to be 
tutor~,d wla ~0umel ledo  but we 
lel them know there were no 
shor teut~ to Madut lon .  They.  
had to meet  the nat iona l  
C i t~ S¢ I~I  0f:Medlehne " 
• . • • . . . , .  
HIHIIAH 
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I l l l~ l l l l lU i lm~l l l l l l l i 41~i  . I I I l i  [ I I I F  
! " .  "1  know h i}  was  rea l ly  s iok .+ , " ; i : !  
,~He hasn ' t  00~pia i~d ebO. tanyth in  r ;  
fo r  th ree  days . "  : ...... i :  ' : ,  I~;: 
The Heral~ Wedne=day, January 12, 1983, 
"'.:: : .7,:+. r ': 
t,ghtens up ' .......... + 
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• editor: 
don schaffer SPOR 
• ,• . . , .  
I 
,!" .:!: , . , 
+'.' , • , .  t ' .  
i I ........... . . . . .  
+::No rthem: B.¢ .6amesi 
open 13 sports of/league: ' : "'"' " : ::" : i " ",: .';.:~.,. .:'.: ;:- • : . .  - _: , , ;  ,,; 
++'::'..i i:""i " .~ .Them: are oper, ings fw more The sperts that still have ~ .  :,'..+: + 
• " = . . . . .  : ..,~mpeti~ors: in.0ffer d n.the,Northernl3, of the sports -a re : . / . .  . . / .  . i . . - r  ;'-" '::''':~'~!'~ ~'! i ' "  .~'." 
~:.~ " B.C.'Winter ' Back.gamm0n:.;/: ....-...:. : . : /~ ' : / , ? " / . !  ,~,.: 
[lum and .:: fhe'Ume'"Theftret tw~'a'ndeXtra PeO,:~a: wasclo~,, bUt.t°r ~ ,  ,: ~ : Games,: Set for Terrace"reb. 4. *,:, Bridge: ':. Black Powder ~hoOtll~,-. :~: 
. . . .  • ..... • , '+' " A':.]a&.: of,.entranis..:eau~+d--Lthe: ..Bo~ing., . :: - ' . .  :.: . :~ i~! I I : :+ : (  .~'~,,i 
k~ht gameended,.~ : iq.the.last,.tw0:and halla h lf,it'wasminuti~' a l l  ~ ~ . ~ ~  I " " J'+~'' I : '/'I i'-- SPO~ to'~ reopen~for en!~ies. :An .. Ch~ ! .'..,'.: :. !::. :-, '! S~' : : - .  :. ':, ~ ~+ 
ab.selutedea~dline ofJdnuur~ i9 has  Cn'hhag e,: ; . . . . : : .  ,- Tab]eTenni~, ' : -':!-: into the A l ] 'Se~aS 'R°~sandFroesed id  
been set fm'" the: ~; 'en/~es.  " -- , - Dar ts  - " ' 'MRA hv m~t :nr thAi,n~rin, tn . l~; -  Aii , . • . Welghtliltii~ : :." 
Entrieswil l  be taken on a fir~t-.*; Wrestling , : '.;:. : . . '  " : :: ~. .!.+. 
.come, first;served basiS in; all: 13 . .  ' .Entriescan be: ~de by ca l l l~  
:sporLS, and all'.zones arebe ing  Kitimat~tikine .Regional Director; 
notified of the vacancies, . , Terry Conway at 632-6174 or ~y/4  i 
gs lifted by Kin 
• D ionne 's  effort., .:.. 
With 'their morale slipping into but  Dionne responded With hhi+ 
oblivion and a losing streak starting . goal of the game and hts 20th'of th~ 
to snowball, Los Angeles Kings got a season. Chris Valentine scored f01} 
lift .Tuesday night from the one Washington at 5:14 before Hoifld=d 
player, Marcel Dionne, eapoble of added an insurance goal at 14:31. 
shaking the National Hockey League Dennis Maruk scored tWice f~ 
i:iub out of the doldrums. " Washington. 
Dionne was at his free-wheeling,. Oilers 7 Blues 5 " J ' II ~ 
fast-skating best and his three goals . Hughes's record-setting, shorU 
and three assists parked the Kings handed goal+/ came during 8_ five 
toawildg-7victoryoverWashington goal second period that-powm~ 
Capitals at Landover, Md. Edmonton past St. Louis. 
In other games, Edmonton Oilers Glenn Andersen, Jaroalav Pousar" 
outlasted St. Louis Blues 7-5, Charlle Huddy, Tom R0uintan ant 
Montreal canad/ens .clouted Hart- JariKurH also scored for the Oiler8 
ford Whalers 8-4 and New :york - The goals by Hughes wiped out i l~ 
Islanders breezed past Winnipeg .. mark Of 32 seconds etSunday night 
Jets 4-1, 
night by Mark Howe and Bill Barber 
Edmonton centre Pa¢ Hughes et a of Phi ladelphia ~ F lyers  agalns~ 
league record with a pair of short- Hartford Whalers., .; • 
handed goals in a 25-second span Perry Turnbull,.Mlke Crombaen i 
against.the Blues. : ' ' " Joe Mullen, Bobby Crawfm;d and 
4 
J , :~e i l~ l l  Association after+ act ion ,  .~e:iast th~'eelminutes Of regulation 
"I : L '~+~+ +~ti~y:/nlght W ich saw mumand 
• .., .":... ~ iobe~'~etr~ third stralght game 
• - ~"th~:chris~as- break ended.' 
.,. :. :;!i.~+,s; C!i•mrs: got- back   ~ Proese. id 
• ~raca.for. top Spot in the T B by . .  ost :of!the i.seori g to give. H 
. . . :~g:K lussan  B2-751ess i.n:th+ :,:" Seas0~ me:.win,::: . : " .  
" - .i~~!~game Tuesday night, Richard..+~:~oese.+dedUpwith34pointsand: 
: : .~h  .had a game-high 27pointsaed'  +Mark:m~ke ha~l H for'the winnei's, 
D~v?(Crawley t~ssed in •19 fm;••the ~.~'~'g6t  i6••'each frem Rosa ~fid• 
'+~, / 'who .broke  their Own losing ' i~ug~Mei~ay.:: Ross had 14 of'Ki'~ Z6 + 
i .~k  ~stThursdaywith~ win over'-.Ym.the se~on'd:~half: . • .. - . 
• ,~e;H0to] . :  . .  .... . " > / ~: :  "" - '  " ." : ~+f : "  r '  % +" 
: : ' :  ~. ' :9~ n . ; . :  ~ . .  2 : - -  " + ~ : - -~  ". ~L: ; :  "~J" ' . ' : For  Ter race  Hotel, i t  was  Malcolm + 
: '  m~'-'re?m'al'ZYa"l~n-%+'c~;;~d+In~: ';: Pi, '~la~+ e+rlng::..a game-high. 38 
• :- ~+: ~':' ;~'+ . _ : , -  :~,."-~./'..;.:,+Z"E_ points +nd John Vienneau and Prank 
" .W~Ul l#n l l -5 | .u r~. .  o a m n m + l : m u  ; .  . . . . .  . . , .  . _ . . '  , , .  
~"~Qe'.:lh~dat 9-7 &fie;: Gavin- 'he +uorsoz eaen aumng 12 to Terrace s 
,".+ ,":'~ " . . . . . .  " " ~.": . :..~tal,. ...... : , . + 
: . . : i~ ' ,{ .o j / .K ]usa .wem Willie ?:'AllSeasons"wingives:themaS-10. 
• Cl/enik0 ~vith ~ 'poifits. and, Tom . record:for'the mason so far, wh i le  
~:e . ;~ i th  i 4 . : "  ." ::  , ' ' /+  Te~ace-,Hot'e!:"remalns In  the 
::++-~]l~:*!U1;e:~lato ' g me, Greg :,Raw..::~semedt witha.4-12 mark.- ', / 
~ :  eight points in oyertime and  .)i.;Thurs~y's :."games. will: ma~h.  
, E~eFraeseaddqd six.in the extra .". ~ee '~ Ho~l.*and Terrace: Hotel at" 
:~d~l  kS:Ass Sess~s sapped a late- ::8ii 5 p.m. and All.Seasoas and Ev 's  
• ga~'>Cumebackwlth 97-89win Over  Clippers+at 9:30'p.m. Both  Fames 
"T~Hote l .  "" . are selledaled.for Skeen~t Junior. 
:~./Tlle scoce was ~ "~-79 at the end Secondary School. - " 
. : + .  - , , .  
Adkins Legouffe .::: • ~ • 
"+ '~ " " I 
, senior  Secondary  School; .Derksen got be'.'~ite was n.ot,exaeUy .a de!ensive 
" ' " - " tu  , was zt qmppetl neau coach ~gh others t9 get a team.high, 27 points Don Pe ' -o f iheK i  - s  "'I know " 'e  
L ...................................... players must b ~ ~ ~ .  
• "Everyone likes to"win~' but we:. • , ! .~r r~ ~Swanson,,,.and,+ ~+raham'-:..tWo~and a++halLmindl~iett. " / . ,  
° >+, ,+0{theotherSkeesagoa is ,  ":.Thureday"+gM,s+'TCllL g a m e / i . . . . + . . . +  drop Chieftains 
r   ke]se it was Bob Demeter [eamres Lnke e Hotol and Savela' / n llllV 14   
m er each souring " Restauram acing off a tsim p.m: . 
+o.e , . . r+ . - -  : . ( :  ::....with. strong teum., effort 
" '  ' " '+"  i " " " " " " " - 
' I ~ + J " 1 etzky picked Gr : I - Caled°nia Kermedes rede a f°urth" U°tll ends °f the c°urt" 
give Skeena a win 
Tom A .¢~i~ Scored four times and getting the singles. 
Lance:Legouffe got the hat trick as Legouffe and Adkins each scored 
t~e,~:tW0 combined "for.seven of twice in the first peried and Swanson 
Sk~li~,Hbtel'sninegoalsin~9-ewin and Bayles got ~eir  singles in the 
• over Llkelse Hotel Tuesday mght m second ' before Skenna finally, gave 
TeXans :  "Commercial Hockey Upagoal. it.was 6-2 at+ the end of the ~:?~:: . . . . . . .  ~.~+~';"+~~ 
- "~ 'a+t i0n  at the Terrace arena. ~K'ond period, . " : ' • "++++ ...... 
+~'-'-ua zi .... ou . . . . . . .  - ;Legouffe s'thi d goulof the game ;+ ..... 
.: u~ ppeu. ~ m a u-u man ev ° 'mall . . . . . .  b " ' " :' ~+.  +'~~+." mid~Vh+'~hm..h ,he - ----= . . . . . . .  en y proved to e the winner, 
• ~~e~"~oton£e~m P.~r'u~ ./with Adldns ' getting- !.his third " to  F . i n ~  Kelly Derksen [2~) of C~ 
• " ' . . . .  "-+-,nat . . . .  " du la Kerm,  
" beldi;;e Lekeisefired in four goals in . . +. p. y , .~a  . g . • ..; +af ternoon a tC  
the~t ' seveh , - , ,~ .~. . .~  ,~ . . .o~o +~, ,  . . . . . .  : a three-minute' ~od,., tour minutes:~, /da~,.shot but  Neumann + 
• ::'"-~ ....... sc . . . .  ' .+ _. ister, bntAdkim tourth~ftl~egame ~. ,rlng the 0ame.  
., .. +~+~.me+.. o ~ p ~ [ +  qmPoJ~ '~;~e, insurance  marker with . > '+ ++u;,: +I ~+.~ . . . . . .  ,,. ";++:.. ,t. ,+. ,;; 
-••+++~,~, ~ ,+++~++.~++:" +;+.++.+', ~ , - '+  4 ,m+++~+~+:m:'++~m•'~+'+++ •. +.+  :++"+ -~ +++•~,++~#,]+ ' *  <*~';+++"- * "; +"+:++ •  ..... .. ....  +.~+ ~ I "That was exciting for the fans, Blues.Brian Sutter countered, fo r / the  
++"~'+'+i~: + ."; I +/++':+:" ++" :~ • ! but It was: nerve-wracking fo r  . '.~+: 
I 
+ ~.:-, . . . . . . .  -+.- .+ "~ i~:  ~,://i everyone  e l se , "  D ionne  sa id  o f  the  +~+:~ ~.+:, °;/ . ~i~.~.:i:.i~:/,.~, ~ . . . .  Canadlens 8 Whalers 4 
: . .  + ~++ . . . .  " • Doug Wickenhelaer And' ~!~!~+~++ - . " " shOotout .  " " 
Napier each scored +twice as Mo~ 
:+~':~'~ '  +':, : ......... . Dionne scored his first goal with treal extended Hartford's 
~ \  ' ~  \ . . , only 54 .-seconds 'elapsed in the streak to six games. " 
ledonla 1Kerrrlodes b locks  a Greg Neumannshot opening period ancr added one more Larry Robi~ea, Bob Ga~. . , .  
~le~' 85-58 win over  Mount Elizabeth Chieftains in each of final.two periods: Ryan Walter and.Matin Tremblay 
,led~nla also scored for Montreal,whlel~ 
11~. ~noug l  improved its won-lost-tied record t~t 
25-1P~B, . , • .:i+~. 
Michel 
'Stoughton, Pay Neufeld and I~  
• were almost fin a -desperate  
"si{uation. We+had to win before our 
morale faded+ away."• 
The Kings had lost ~ eight straight 
on the road,• where .they .had won 
only three of 19 previous tarts. 
Dean Hopkins, rec~lled last weel~ 
from NeW Haven of the American 
Hockey League, contril~uted two 
goals and three assists for-~e Kings. 
~: Kitimat got27 points from guard G~:ng After. blowing a. 3; I  .lead,. Los 
Jqeunmnn and 16 from Marko Gnizzo in Angeles rallled to go ahead 7*5 on 
:~  e i r  losing effort', goals by. Hopkins, Mike Murphy and 
: '~ .  + . .~ , :  ' . . 
+~::The game was tied 14-14 after the first Charlie$immer late in the second 
quarter,: .l)btll .~'teams .checking Well, - period, - • 
Dong Jarv l s  pulled Washington 
• Caled0ni~t~k a 35-30 ieadout of the ilrst " ~th in  7-6 at 3:17 of the third period, 
. half, aod+~add~d three points to.it in' the " 
• third quarter as they Ied.65-47 after 30 " " " " , 
minutes, itWasthefourth-quartercharge • P '~.++e - -  + , - -  - - _ _  
that really put  the game away for .I IA1r _nP.¢a . I '==, ,  , r  eo  ~ V l V l  IVV_~,# I~ I .4 ,1 ,q .411  
Fr/d~en replied for the Whalers,.10. 
25-5. ! 
Islanders 4 Jets 1 r" " I 
Butch Goring and rookie 
• .Gilbert each.score once and .ad4e~ 
an*assist to lead NeW:]slad+~;i~u 
.Winnipeg, + ;+ • ' :  : L: .+i 
It"was + the third Stra~iit Win.'to~ 
.the defending: Stanley Cup ~+ 
pinns, who tin'ned the tr ick for th, 
first time since October. Winnipesk 
win less in six + games (0;4-2)'..~! 
Nassau Coliseum. 
John Tonelli .and Mike ,,B0i~ 
completed the New' .. York : ~ 
wh,e Da~e Hawerehnk replied ~m 
the .Jets late i.n the second pe~dod.i 
in WPL contests 
-+ +.-+ r+ l e t  ~ '~ quarter'seoring outburst o an 85-68 win :! +!+ : +!i:+: :: as top ath e: :overKitirnat'sMou+tPJizabethchioftains . " . Tuesday night in senior high school boys 
basketball ac'tion .at Caledonia Senior 
• .. :/ Caledonia sco~;ed .25 of their 30 fourth. 
':.:Wa~e++Grei~ky, iwho mad+ 10m + :;~:t~s~ll~te~h~ l? ,~i r !~a~roa~ ~ q~arter points in a fi~;e-minute:explosinn 
+ his I)ersounl showcase by shattering. " m~dway through ,the fourth quarter .and 
n~ly. . -  every .. indivldual sceHng Cahada, well,:it'sa realhonor ~o be . pulled away for. MESS t0 stay ~ina game' 
re~)rd:.,Jn the  National Hockey sel~ted,'" said: Gret:zky. "I +l~Jnk 
. . ' k  
recprd by Hand his 212 points were 
" .' gratzky, received 39 f/rat.place .'.48 more./.thaiP he  collected the. in t l~s~nd quarte~ after cmningoff the schedule of games"will appear later in the games l~laYed. 
that was 'close to ~at point. 
.Leagae,:;:+teday was .named. The +my time you Win an award, It's " " Bofore the barrage:stsrted, Cal was 
Asl~inied Press male athlete of tho always a tremendous honor, for / leading 61-51 and had allowed Kifimat. to 
year; " * . . . . . . .  yourself and.your' team.+'". • : score eight straight i~ints in the first two 
,-:_ The.2!-year-old native of Brant- -+.~ For+Grei,kv i~ .~,,,, ,~ .~^,~.~,.., minutes of the quarter. For the next five 
t+~l; ~t: .and cesb'e with Edmonton : was + Imposs+~e'+i~ ~l~:?~at 'no~{+. +. minuies,Cal outscored .-MF...~S 25-9 to pull 
• O"  atedthsba.o..g of T+ (+nmve'm ord+Wan u s.ainabt+:'., . awa  . . . . .  . .  ' 
' sports ."writers.; and broadcasters .'~ He scored 92 go, is, 26 more than . !v.a.r Tool) played a+strong inside game 
" fromacross the/country, the same • • Vnnn had ,~v~,+~,,~,~,.,,~ ~, ~;,+ ' zor ~ermodes; scoring'31 points for the . an .  . . . . . . .  , - - - -  . . . . . -- .+,. . l  . ,,.,, . .  + + . . . . 
• . wa, Y Ke d0minsted the scoring race . season. Hi+ Z~0 assists broke his own • game,and getting 23 of th~se in the.sccond 
~th 'e  year, . " ' • half;..Ross Dlckie scored 12 ofhls 16"points 
C~aledonia; who.also got a. strong game 
$ean Moldenhauer ii) a good, solid 
team effort. ~: 
- .~ . :  :+ / '  . . - ' 
It was ~e second stra+~ht-win, over  
MESS for/the Kermedes, who beat their 
r iva ls  74;62 :l~ist Wednesday.,  The two 
teams will l ikelymeet ag~mn .this weekend 
in theannuai Chieftains' tournament, set .+ 
~:stai't+Frlday fternoon at MESS. A 
The Tigers took seven, of ~m~ 
game's 13 minor penalties. " " 
~toss Lambert'e second goal of the! 
game, 23 seconds into overtime, i 
gave visiting Saskatoon Blades 1 41~i 
victory over Prince Albert. ! 
It was the" Eastern Divtston.! 
leading Blades' 19th victory in Z0 
games. 
Pr ince  A lber t ' s  Todd Bergen!  
fo rced  the  ovor t ime w i th  a .  power~ 
play •goal late in ,the third period. 
Lambert.slapped in a rebound to 
settle the issue •early in the extra~ 
session . . . .  
Roger Kortko and Joey Koetlr~ 
scored Sankatoon's other goals. 
Defence/a long forgotten word in 
junior hockey, returned in abun- 
dunce Tuesday as three goals was 
widest margin of vletery in any of 
the six Western Hockey League 
v0tes,.- easily ontcUstane~ tennis • " - 
.P.laY~ JlmmyConnora,: who had prevlouayear. .Hewonthe.scoring ' benchandgrabbin~al~tf~).~-.rebeundsat week." .- ~ . The league saw three games 
.e!g~.t.~i:~: •.....+ r . : . :: . . . . .  title by en:astou0ding 65points. . :  " .: : ' : ' '  .:, ' ' y :" :  " ' • . decided by one goal, two overtime 
• ,~p laeewent to  Larry Holmes, .On  hb,:way to tho~ records, ~ " s+ • . " .' " - ' ' " contests and'one shutout. • • 
• or~dBoxlng Council hsavywelght Gretzkys~ed"50goals la the  first "_ l '~ i~ '~ l l~ iO#'~l l " IF ,  fq l 'PkAff~¢% " i "k f~c '~,  ~A~, . "~ ' .~ , , '  ' . Calgary Wranglers typified the 
:c~p i0n ,  withflve votes, followed 39 gam.,es 0 f the  1981-82 season, l ,#~, / l  , | . . | , . .q~, . l .  ~ J~O. . "  ~ , J~L  ~, ~.venings play throwingup a tight 
i b~ marathoner Alberto Salasarand obUteraung the record of.50-1n.50 set . .  '~--~". * . . . . .  . . . . : _ *  " -~ . .  " , .  : :  -- • • . oerenmve curtain during their 3-1 
Milwaidme Browerashortstop Robin oy . . . . . . . . . . .  ivmunce /lucnarn ana"u~ . . . . . oy :"ofneaa coaehNew Jers yLart~Is s Uro~to i: Brown ~so lauded. Power from the field to~ ease. San • de, f,e~t of Medicine Hat,, T/ge~. " " 
' Y~twi th  four each, and Georgia'. • Mike Bossy. Healso had I0 games ' run . . . .  ~ -  forward Buck• Wil l iams,. Diego pant Houston. Rookie That s our game,., u id  Calgary 
~rbaek  Herschel Walker and With a t  least three goals,~aversged: for~v:U~ °tl~3keP~r~ay=s~°r ' who had" 21 po~te~ =md.a guard TerryTeagla ledthe  C °ach, I)o.ug Sauter. "We take the 
~tetqong Jumper Car l  Lewis ,I.~ geam and 1.5 asalsla game, and ~h,~ '~.,,.',;..,, ~I,~ . , season-hlgh 21 ~,b0unds In Rockets wilh a career-hlgh ' no~.y ann e n~k.  sl.ow}y,-..W.e eaK 
"v~' i~/~ aplc, ce. • . L . . SC0rod a uoint inaH but e i ~ h t , ~ , .  ._ -=---., . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~. a t  .. pos ts+ . . . . . . .  the vletnrv~. ~.. " . .  . 34+points." " , . maxe reams ioox can wnen we re on 
", ~! I s ta r  .John MeEnrce, AP's ' For th0ea aehtevemen~. Gretskv Tuesday night as ~e Nets ";r l le Lake., hsdl n,~li,~l ,,~ " " . " .." - It." ' Warren. Harper and Emanuelj 
" - - collected a 11/}-96 'National Within 87~-e~r ly ,~"the  Jazz lOd Kings 98 " Viveiros. scored second-perlod~ l~Y/male  athlete of the year, was the first unanimous selection as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  NHL most valunble~ la er " oasae[oal!  • Association fo...,~ ~, .  reee/vednne~,ote this Year. ' ' ' P Y " ' vie . . . .  ~ m-  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  q, ,rter,  buttheNets RickeyGresnsooredl3of In other scores, Kelowna Wings Raider goals to produce a ~-21~ 
~,'~"J~win an a~ ~-,' ..",~ - "  . . . .  As if to acceatuate, his greatness tory ro Los Angeles :w~ntnnnZ.~.~tM~',A,~,,oo his season-hi~h 27 points in upset Kamioopa Oilers 7-6 in afterSsakateontookal-01eadinllks~ 
<" • . - ,• ' ' • ~r~.~ywasscormgonapaceequm . -.---. ' ./ . • l~n~i, , , , , ,a  .~ ,~, . , . , , . , : .  ~ef lna lquar ter ' t0  spark ,overtime, Ssakatoon Blades edged first period. 
~:,o, r f l~ /~ l  ir_~ n l~ lO~t l  19e~ closed. He opened the 1982-83' l 'm startlng to exlpeCt hat , , , ,~,"~: '~ ,~, , .~'~,~. ,~ . . . .  • ~, . . . . . . .  t "  . . . . . .  ' • . . . .  , ,  . . . . .  , . , . - -  . . . . . . . .  , ,  u,~ Poquette scored 24 paints overtime, P0rtlanf. Winter Hawks 
i~at Vlcto~a Cougars 7-4, Seattle n .,'...~/~:;/+::.C- ~ . . . . . .  ' eampolgn with a 30-game, point- of hlm,., Brown said of Netgflnalf Jvepointslnthe and'Darre l l  Gr|fflth .~3. Breaker's added to Nanalmo 
~T~NTO(C]P i - -GerdK inzak° f  sco i~lgstroa f°ryetan°ther'NHLemberofthe old mark, and closed out the ear  Johnson .• .  +.. . spurt ' a- Y a n k  aga-   ni . ~x~iSask ,a .  m g . ~, ...... . . .. . J . / . ; .  . Ste#e Johnson led Kansas Islanders Iostng ways With a 3-0 
. . . . . . . .  ' - ohuson also had seven ~ ~ i n g  Canadian teas 'a t  .holding or sharing 27 NHL records. - in other action, it was' ~ re,._.__ . . . . . . .  . ; . City with 27 points, Eddla . . . . . . .  ~ ' . p.., l a~.  . . . . . . . . .  • ummus, zour smam ann Johnson added 19 and Mike • ~leeinion. and wimdpng .Warriors 
~e:+,+~rld :Jul~Ior.-l~ke~,'+ i~Sam .+ . Connors, the runner.up for the + m uelpnla.  7~ers. lue,-.four mmda,.. ,hU, n . . . .  =. 
-~. ~PO:  :4a~t yeast,, and~i'.~Marie- ' award, made a trlumnhant return +;," Atlanta Hawks : 99; 'San'",.~_,. ";'~'_~.J ::" ~'~'~'. ": '~'~,": Woedson 15. ' . . eased past Lethbrldge, Broncos ~-1.. ' NEW YORK (AP) --  
. . . . .  - . . .  . . . . .  :., . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , - ,  . . ,.4m~ auueo ~ pomm ann • .The'.visRing Wranglers sand-  Manuel (Billy) Martin and C~.  
~kude.. A ! l lae  . of Sto. '  :~athe~. +the.top d the+tennis world by win-+ Diego Clippers 10S, Houston elmht,, mi,-~,, . . , , ,~  n , ,  Knlcks+ i03 Warriors +S . wichi~d power-play g+als by Parle M. Steinbrenner, two of profeJmlouM 
~q~..+i+a world'chnmpinn . f r~/y l+ ~".ntng+~n))tedoh a~ the[ I s  Open Rockets 07~ Utah Jazz SOS, .b~'~-e-~'~;~l ' l~' , , , -~' :~ Bernard King had ~o "Proft in the first period and'Xen++ baseball's, most celebrated an, 
S ' ~ '~ '  . . . . . . . . .  t'. " "" ~ ' '  . ]+ " " Karll~SCit 98' New " ~ vv.-- , . , . ,  .v kiet,+hnve. . . . .  been . . . .  named tIM2+mule..+ . Holm~d+lended. ,. his hun,. ywelmht . . . .  z+" ' y Kinga ,' asslm.. • , points and centre Bill (~Inney in the third+ around Dou~ tag0nim;ate~Hends- -q la ln 'and 
- und.femaleunder-23,#thletesotthe title twice; beatin~[~em~ Coons,, + : ork Km.c~u 103, Golden F0rwar a - - - ,~- ,  . . . . . . .  Cartwri~htputNewYerki~n Moffat's second-pealed marker to  thstcanmmmenlyonef ldnd,  Blily~ 
. y..+u!r+++..~y me ~q~. rts ~enerau+~to~.+ ,an d.l~m(ly Cobb . . . . .  . ~ • • ~, , . . :~= ~,~'~o~,~.'~,;~'~.~'~, led ~ Angelal with 17 control by scoring all 11 of '  defeat the Tillers. • ' . . Martin in mamqler of NeW Y0~+ 
~=:  .... . . ,:...,+...+.++~/;..+, ~uasarwon theB0ston+and.New,. SMn Antonln .qnn,.  ,so points, while. Esrvln hls;pol~tS In the  third ' Medicine Hat's M/beLay ruined Yankeus - -  again. + 
+m iaomtton,.. +'l~e zeaera~ton, also York City marathons.+ , the latie-,.,,,r^ . . . . umgas" . . . . .  "-Maveneus" Z-r-- :  .zoi, "+';ann Johnson a .~,'.,.~ '=,, ~.,w"' . . . .  -qu" quarter +:as the Knieks Mike Vemon's shutout bld wlth a : Rumored fo r  months, the In- + 
~:Tueaday  that the.Junior :the+third.straight year, and set  DenVer N, ,aaets  131 ~o"e  10auis ts"  ! • defeated Golden State, Joe goal midway through the third nouncement hat  Martin would 
.. . . . .  d I l e . . . . .  • . -.,,o .,....,...+ . .. . . ~+Mua Is ts cho e as,teamof , American records for the 5.000-and SuperSonles119.. ••. •+ ~'{~rs 101 H|wks  W Barrycarroll led all scorers period. • + ; • • manage the. American i~alUe + 
.~e~y~r .  + + " . + /~ + r " ~ 10,0os-metre aces. ' " Johnson, who scowl  13 " MOSES Malone-'.scored 31 with+ 37 points for Golden ' Saluter ~ ld  the victory wan s solid Yankees for a third time. m ! 
ints to lead il ' :~+who now plays for Boston ' Yountwan voted most valuable points in the thiixl qUarter to PO Ph adulphia State, + ' " " " toarnoffort, . • . . : Tuesday a t  a new, cunfer~,  ~ 
" ~: :++~f  .the Natlonal:Hockey. plas,+r In bssebal,i 's American spark"* NeW"Jeruy rafly, f~ Its elghth-~tr~lght vie. Sam Ins Bulls M ' .' 
• .l~aRt//e,+.W=s voted the top defen'.  League after leading the Brewers to .was the club's leading tory. Eddla Joium0n led  MstmdceLueas'shattered "Th<~s was a solid: + Cs l l l ry l  durin~whlchbothmanwomlmMto; 
s Atlanta with ~ Points ~Ukt  thewoHdtoarnament and :the' /~erlc in.  League pennant. + corer for th& 'fourth . . . . .  . Chicago's comeback bid Wram~lar4ypa~e,  he Mid, I m ISy aside their Punch and Judy ML i 
~;,ppero los Reckets 12, w i~han iedto l t s f i r s ta l l4~r  team, .;WMlu~ledGeorglatoenunbesten . strsl~M game~and ~:the , Roo'-'e . . . .  _ _  withs31-1Polntpe~ormance proud of the way our luYs played "The 1~ of ¢ommunleatinm. I l i
.+~.w~n: the  .womeno corn- rq[u!armson and wan the Helsman NBAs/plsyer o+.it~,. week noo~ .x~'ry ~.~anmml~, .to lead Phoenix to Its vie- tonight," - opeaand Ireal ly  f~ l  It will bsdl f - i  
. ~ :~Pr tx t / t le  lsl{year, as . Trophy; while Lewis:soared 8808 for"+, the  period: "ending ~ure¢  in' 31 po~ts ann tory, ThefqdlngBulla, ll. l$, .Mark Prank stopped 37 sho~ In fe runt th i s l lme,"Stu lnbmm~L!  
~+ihe .w~ld  aerlal l  title, metres (~8 feet; nind~lnches) ' Sunday ; +/ +:/" . - onelilollbmhlleqihtshots lost for the l3th tlme ln their the Medidne Hat net while Vernon " l ' vehne lmmdl t ,mymo~,~Qo, :  
. :~+~::/;~.+ , -.. , + .. . - , ., + , .: • .. . . . . . .  luet 17 Immll, was ru led on ml llmea, but I still love her, Mlrl ln l lk l ,  
, LADIES INCHESAWAYCLUB . ~-:_. WE|OHT :-/." . . ' :RAPE REL IEF  : :i. : WOMEN/FoRSOBRiETy..":'TER'RACi=.:P;~RENTs~:'for i '-:LpREI~i;I~TAL".;;":L(~LASSES'[ CROSS'C°U~NT,;R~I~::~:~S,.~K,I  • 
SLIMLINE " meets every:Tuesdaynlght : . .WATCHERS ' "'. :. Abortion CoUnselling MEETING Tues.,.9.:30 a;m, French 'meets ' jet :  Wed.' Reglu!ar.. and refreqher~:_MEETING~-:J:~Tu~ei~d~'~ . 
CLUB at ~p.m.  In th e Skeena meannghelaevery uuesqay . . . .  and Crisis Line ::', . . . .  11:30 a .m,  women s .... nesdays()l~the'monthatadm" ~ ia~ava lab le~ Phone for \" Jan~arv'18;1~3'8'bm~4T~3 
1" 'meets Monday evenlng,ot Health un i t . -  FoP In-. a t7pm IntheKnbxUnlted . . . . . .  ~111~ ' ' / .  " ResourceCentre4842'Park" ' in  K I t lK ,S  an'School  : "  ' -  ,,. ' : ,,;n,~,,~"'r~;:.;~,:~:!~n~;~ 
' . . . .  : ~.. . • :..: . . . . . .  . • . . " h . Q I roglsl~'aflv,, .~"  . . . . . .  ,,' ~, . . . .  , ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Church Hal ; .4907. Laze le . . ~ , . - :  '. - .  , ~,:~.,: Ave. 638.8117.. . .o Contact 635-2151;:6~8.i2,LS, " ' . . . . . .  , ~' " ,~ ,~u-* ,~, .~; ;~ in¢ ' .~ i ;~  6:30 p.m, - -  United Chur.ch: formatlonphone 635-3747 or . . - , .  A t /a  " ' . . . . . .  n * " ~ > . . . . .  . . . . . .  (nctfn) ' . . . . .  " " ~ :" ' "~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  
basement, Kitimot. 635-4565. ~ . . . .  , ,; : . , . ,~ . The : '~ ' , , ,  . . : . .  , " " ¢1o ,oooo .  . . . .  • ADULT IMMUNIZA.TION Hiking CIub~'*::::" ~ ;~;~,'/~- 
. . . . .  I " "  : " ' I ' . . . .  : " : ' . I  II U " E M ~ L O ! I E D  ~ I ~ I ; I ' I " T H R E E ,  I~ I : '  " ~ ? I  " I J ";all." " I  q~ : .  "~:  : , I " ~ . I J I ' P " " ' ql ' 
" -  ~" ' ' "~'" " : : "  ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' :: " "  : :  " "~ ' "  ':":" YELI~OWHEAD::KJ~RATi~. ': " : . : : " 'ALANON&,  . . : ,  CLINICS Ever . 'Monday ' : . :  ".: ~: '::': .'.(h~;101). 
ERRAC and•• Wedne~lay-,-from'•3i00-:-:: • .•  :.: ": : '  " :  c.;.~,.,:~:.-~ Do you ever need help !n ~ . :. TLOAN E: ' : "  . . .  ~:E~vIP~-~;~E.-~ ' .  . . . .  - WoRIVI~SJ=':,:::~:!:::Ii!~ Club, ThornhIllCom~.Unity. :. MEEYINGS ~- 
hurry? Need a lob done or .  . . . . .  , . , _  • ' 462fLakelseAvenue. Is open to publi.c.. We: . l i~  .-Centre. Mondays .:.:',and Monday'at Mills Mernorlel p.m~::~o"4'!.io::,:p;m.. ,By WOMEN!S: :  : ,S,EL;F;- 
need a oi)? Phone ~ut, ma~Ku - " -  macr'ame, Ullls . . . .  "' OEFENCE CLASSES'An 8 i ' I " I " " " ' I d " : q r I q " TerraCe, u.C . . . .  ",q °~" ahd: Thursday~;. Ph~e !635:3~7. /Hospltal  at '8 P:m; :. " . . appom.nont gray; ' 
-GOLDEN'RULE .. Hos p ! to l .  " e.qulpmen.t : - ¢15.2014 • " varlous wood ~ i~r0dl}¢ts.": and 635.5692 ask' for ,joe-or: .: /.'-. Phmie l~e l  . . . . .  * : " ~ : ~ " " ' Y " I " : " I'I " " "week, sklllsorl~11ed:~urse, 
V.O,.:CLINIC .-Dally :n'om ta',~,htSL;:Joe-/~a~i~i~,~ : l ,i~' Employment Agency avauaole vor use in Tne (tfn) Hours~*,9 a;m;-to':3.~i~.m. Robbl. .... " ' 635-9359 . . . . . . . .  
of Terrace home. For -more  In- ,4 :QOp;~.to4:30p,m, ,orby 11.~arc;3:  Tue~a;":~nd 
635-4535 or drop In at 2 -~'3238 formbtlon please call: T E R RA C E W O/~ E N :S Monday to  Friday;. ~?~ ~" Gloria 
" ' ...... YOUR TEENAGERS apP0!n,lment.~: .C°nfldanflel .Thursda¢/ eVenJng~.:f~;om"'"'~ 
Hockey Association -- Ice .: . .... :.,:~:/': ARE 635-5546 c~.nsultat!°ni* ~: " I : "  : '~ ;~ r' 7:00-9:00* .p.m. : Ja¢ l~i~'k :  Kalum Street next to B.C ' 1 
Tel office. -- 
DEBT c o U N S E L L O R  AND 
CONSUMER Complaints 
Officer ~603D Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C., V8G 1V5. • 
Free ald"to anyone having 
debt problems through 
over .extending credit .  
Budget advice available: 
Consumer compla ints  
handled. Area covered 70 
mile radius of Terrace. Call, 
Terrace ,638.1256, 9-4 p.m. 
for appointments. Coun- 
seller's hours: 11 a.m. • 4 
p.m. only. Kit lmatcllents 
call  632.3139 for ap- 
pointments In Kitimat. 
|.  Community Serviced 
2 Coming Events 
3 Notices 





9 Card of Thanks . 
10 In Memorium 
I1 Auctions 
12 Garage Sale 
13 Personal 
14" " Business Personal 
15 Found 
16 LOSt 
19 Help Wanted 
91 For Hire 
8:20to4:30: " . 
..... 638-0311 
• Even ings  • 
635-4574 . 
MILLs MEMORIAL . 
THRI FT SHOP 
Mills Memor ia l  Hospital 
Auxiliary would pppreclato 
any donations of good, clean 
clothing, any household 
Items, toys etc. for their 
.,Thrift Shop. For pickup 
service phone 635,5320 or 
635.5233 or leave' donotlons 
at the Thrift Shopon Lazelle 
Ave.on Saturdays between 



















CLASSIFIEDRATBS ~'~ " ~" . . . .  N()'fl ~LASS iF teDANNOUNCEMENTS 
LOCAL ONLY ¢ - -  " • ' " ' " - 6.00 
20 words or less $2.00 per insertion. Over 2o Blrlh,i 6.00, 
words S cents per word, 3 or morn consecutlye En6agements 6.00 
Insertions $1.50 ~r  Insertion. MarrLages .6,00 
Obltuaries 6.00 
REFUNDS " Carder Thanks ". 6.00 
First.insertion charged for whether run or not. InMemorium , - 6.00 
AbSOlutely no refunds after ad has been set ( ~ •Over 60 words, S cents each sddltlonel word;- 
'PHON~. 635-63,57 - -  " Classified Adveftlolng ? 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before second Insertion. 
Allowance con be made for only one Incorrect 
ad. 
BOX NUMBERS 
$1.00 pickup . . . . .  
82.00 mailed 
cLAss iF IED DISPLAY 
Rstes avaUable upon requeot.: " " 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE 
32 cents per agate line. Minimum charge SS,00 
per Insertion, 
LEOAL • POLITII~AL odd TRANSiENT..AD._. 
VERTISINO 
3"/cents per line. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
$5.00 Pe'r line per month. On • minimum four 
month basis. 
"COMiNO SVENTS 
For Non.Profit Organlsations: Maximum 5 days 
Insertion prior to event for no charge. Must be :IS 
words or leon, typed, and sUbmitted to our office, " 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
NOOn two days prior to publication day, 
CLASSIFIED 
11:00 a.m. on day previous to day of publication 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL  CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER other 
th.~n BUSINESSES WITH AN BSTABLtSHEO 
ACCOUNT. 
Service charge ot $s.eg on I I I  N.S.F. chequos. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
NO charge provided news submltted wlthln one 
month. 
Sax  | I s ,  Ter raoa ,  B,C,  Home De l ivery  
Vse. 4B4 Phone LlS.40N 
Department, " 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Effaoflve October I, 1910 
SlngleCopy 2~: 
ey carr ier  ruth. $3.S0 
By Carrier yoaF 38.00 
ey Mall 3 mths. 25.00 
ByMell  " " 1 6 mtho. 35.00 
By Moll I Yr. 50.00 
Senior Citizen : I Yr. 30.00 
Brltlsh Commonwealth and U~Iteq 5totes o f  
Amerlce I yr. 65,00 
The. Herald reserves the rlglit.to c laul fy eds 
: under oppmprlate haadlngo and to set rates 
therefore and to determine page Iocofloo. 
The.Hereld reserves the rioht to revise, edit, 
classify or relect any edve[tlsemani and to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to repay the customer the sum 
paid for the edver?isoment and box rental. 
• BOX replies o¢! '_'Hold" Instructions hot picked up 
W thn 10 doye of expiry.of an advertisement wil l  
be destroyed unless melllng Inetructlons ere 
racelveq. Those answering Box Numbers are 
requested not to send originals of documents to 
avoid lose, All claim0 of errors In 8dvertlsomanhl 
must be racel'ved by the Publloher Within 30 days 
attar the first publication. 
It IS egr~ by the advertiser roqueoting 9kos¢e 
that the Ilebltlty of the Herald In the event of 
failure to publish.an edverllsement or In the 
event of en error appearlnp In the edvertiscmenl 
• S published shell be limited to the amount INlld 
by the advertiser for only one Incorrent Insertion 
for the porllon of the edvertlelng ~boce occupled 
by the Incorrect or omltted item only, and that 
there shall be no llebllny to any extent greater 
than the amount psld for tuch selvertlolng.' 
Advertisements must comply wnh the Br i t ish 
C01umbla Human RIRhtlAct whlch pmhlblte,any 
edvertlslng that .dlscrlmlnetse 8gelnst- any 
perann because of hl0 race, rellalon, seX, color, 
netlonallty, ancestry' or  place Of origln, or 
be¢oUN h l l  ego  J l  ~ 44 Ind  65 year l ;  
unless th~ condition I I  |ustlfled by a bone fide 
requirement for the work Involved, 
Time: 4:15- 5:15 Sundays. LIFE WITHSP, ICE / ' : :  getting out!oflhan'd?~:,There 
For further Information "Mother 's  Time :,OUt' IS something :¥ou"~an do: PREPARED -- " . . . . . .  (fin) - School, Gymn.aslu,m 4.720 
" ' : '  Graham Ave. Pre.roglster Crafts, EXert:IN, Coffee; ~Form • .parents- sui~port" , : CH ILDBIRTH PRIME T IME: ,  offers .co~tact: P.O. Box 1035, 635. Bible study.: Wednesdays group., For!!L::m0ra :::!In- CLASSES 
-2722 or 635-2436 . . . . . . . . .  at the Tel:race women,s 
(n.c-ffn) 9:15 . '  11:00- at A l l i ance  formation, C'all/:1:.ynne/632. 5~llSored by,the Terrace women an  educational and : .  . . . .  Cent re;,4S42 Par k-Ave~ (-~88., 
NURSING/~IUMSl Church~ 49231AgarlAve ~ 3335. - ..~.~ ,Women's Resource Centre .... entertaining evening out., 
• • • (nc~ttn| Ins t ruc tor :  Mar ianne  Fi ms,. discussion groups, 0'228.) I~een 12:00. ,1':00 . L " , ;; . . l ,  . . . .  
. . . . .  • :: <~, : /~ ,  Weston. Call 638.0228 bet- gusst.opeakers, all women p.m. w~kdays, i .~  
• (nc-141) Group. For Information, TERRACE CHILDBIRTH~ " ~ ALCOHOL& DRUG wesn noon and 4 p.m. weak. are welcome. Every second ~:~,~:, 
support, concerns Call : EDUC.'.ASSOC. : : i ~<- ~INFORMATION ~'  'days, or 635,20d2 anytime, and fourth Tues¢oy of the ' , 
Lynne 635-4658 or Pam635- For,more. lnf0rmatl0n~ai Eve l l lng -  :F,,.llm !&:~ ; . _ ,  • 
5271. Everyone, including Margaret,  635:.~873.>F0r Discussion"" ~ ' .  .r month,.  7:30.9:30 p,m. . ~ • ,~ 
babies, welcome to our breastfeedlng SUl~0rt ca l l  Mondays at Mlil s Memorial ". , "n/eTerraca. . . Terrace Women's Resource 
meetings held second. B l rg l t te  at - 635-4616. / In Hospital ~ PsychUnlt~:'. -: ' : :Ch!ldblrlh . " • Centre 4542 Pai'k Ave. For 
Thursday of the month Kltlmatcal16324602or,)Isit Norihwest AIc0hol&'!Drug : .  Edor~flonGr0up •information cal l  638.0228 
(except July and August) at the office at 233 Necheko. Cou'ncelllng Service " ' has a loan program of infant afternoon. 
Skeena Health Unit at 8 :~ Centre. . • :,., Time: 7:00 p~m.- . andtoddler car seats. $10 (notfn) MR. & MRS. DAVID M. 
p.m. -. ~::; Except Dec.127.82 ". ~doposlt, 9;5. returned. Call• SIMONS.'of Terrade;~.-'B:C. ~ 
4719 Park Avenue, unless THE ,~( . . . .  635ul873. Wearealso looking ; ~ .  are pleased to'onnounceJhe 
otherwise advised. TERRACE FOSTER ~' "': MEALs  i for d.~etlons of csr seats to ~ ~ ! . ~ ! ~  engagement of their son, 
- ONWHEELS add t() our  loan program. ~.~"~ David James Slmons to 
PARENTS ASSOC. ' " ~'~/~:~ Marie- ~'.l<~l~:y; Available to. elderly, han- ,. ~ ! . !  Lynda 
offers education resources " daughter of Mr .  abel: M;,S: 
and support for local foster-, dlcapped, chronically III or. .. A.A.. ~ . . . . . . .  . 
_ parents. If youarea  foster convalescents - -  hot full KermodeFr, lendlhlp .. . . .  • GIAiNT CI~RISTMA.S Alfred J. Kirby,of 'Pr ince 
I~rent or ~ould like more course meals  del ivered Group TURKEY SINOO'J(ermode George, B.C; ,~ .... 
Information call' us Monday, Wednesday : and N~etsever'y Frldayevenl'ng ,Frlimdshlp Society. 10 (plO.1;IJ) 
anytime. Jacqule- 635-6727; . . . .  Thursday. Cost: Minimal. at g:20 p.m. Everyone Is Turkeys and boxes of . . . .  •
Trean - 635.2865, Bet - ¢15- Phone Terrace Commuhlty ' welcome to affeed, chocolates. Tuesday, Dec. J~ l  
3248 eve. only. ,. Services at: dl35.3178 3313 KalumSt. 21. 20 games. Doors open ~ :' ~ 
ARE YOU AFRAID:*!*' PREGNANT? . .  635.4906 : welcomel. 
TO LEAVE THE In  need ofsupport?  Call (no) 
SAFETY OF HOME? Birthright anytime at 635. . .TERRACE CHILDBIRTH ': FILTER QUEEN,: ".. 
Or do you  fear: walking .3907. Offlce..hours: Mon.to , EDUC.ASSOC. A GENERAL MEETING of Sales & Service 
alone; driving alone; • Sat. from 9am to 11am. For more Information call Amnesty - Internat ional  Phone 
crowded places; depart- 4721 Suite 201 Lakelse Ave. Margaret  635-4873. For " Acti0nGroup 124 (Terrace) di35,709M ~: ;:".~.~:;.: 
L Bent stores; 'super- (TIII Icum .Building. Free breastteedlng support call will .be held onThursday (am~3~A) 
markets; restaurants.'~YoU co'nfldentlal pregnancy Blrgl i fe  a t  635.4616.  'In Jan. 13/1983, at 7:30 p.m. Ip - 
• are not alone..Take t l~ ,  tests evallabi'e.) " ~ Kitlmat call 632-4602 or visit the iTer race  ;L ibrary ~ :: " ': : :~ i  
first step, and contact ~ ,~ (nc-tfnL, the Office at 233. Necheko ~ 
• } Mental Health C~qtre fo~o ;~~ . , ' .  . ,  .,,., ~rco-~e~ ~For IR!~matlor~ : ~ ~  " 
"tuHl~er Information. at'3412 TERRACE . . . (63&1227~"*' " . . . . . .  R Grace.~ . . . . .  • 
rKalum St. --  635.6163.  : ' * :  ALCONOLICSI.: TERRACE PRO-L IFE  ' . . . . . . . .  ' (nc .13[ )  
• ANONYMOUS "~ Education Association Is a AUSTRALIA'HEW 
TERRACE WOMEN'S. " 635.4M6 non-political.group engaged 
RESOURCE CENTRE Meetihgs ~ 'Monday Knox  i in commu..nlty education RECLAIMING ZEALAND, emp!()yme.nt 
A support 'Sei'vlce fo/~  United Church8:30 p.m. programs defending the OURSELVES Slide-tape guaranteed, Box,,.689, 
women; information .~: Thur~Jay. Mills Memorial d ignity o f '  human life. p r e s • n t a t i .o.n o n Lumby, B.C. V0E 2G0, 604- 
re fe r ra l ;  "news le t te r :  Hospital 8:30 p.m. Become informed .on the pornography Tuesday, Jan. 547-9215. 
colledlve; StatusotWomen.~ Saturday Open Meeting - human II'fe Issues.• Ex. 18, 1983 7:30 p.m. Public (acc-m0n-298 p) 
action gr()up; lending Mil ls Memoria l  Hospital tensive, educatlon resource . l ibrary: arts,.: room 
library; bookstore; coun.i:':8:30p.m, materlalsavailable. Actlve (hasement |  ~ F ree  " 
selling; support groups~- :and Contributory mem. welcome.admlssi°n' everyOnemore ~ '~  " :~  . . . .  ~ ,  ~i~!, ~'~"~'-~'~ 
Drop-In Centre, 4542 Par~,  TERRACE .. bersh lps  we lcomed.  ~ For  ~ '  
Ave. (formerly the Dlstrlc# ~! HOMEMAKER Roberta: 635-1749 Mark: ' information cal l '  638.0228 ~L~-  ~, 
HouSe) Open .12-4 p .m. : . -~  SERVlCES ' 635.5041'.: 
Monday ', to  ' Frlciay.i:!~ ::l~ovldes assistance with Box 052, Terrace, B.C. afternoons. -
Telephone 638-0228: • '.:. household management and _ : (nc) (no181) NEED :DANCE MUSIC? 
' ~ :  daily :living activities: to ~ : :  Versstl le"3-D"wll lprovida 
WOMEN OF : , ' : .aged,  hand!capped, Con- ARE YOU A SING'I;,- WORKSHOP with SUSAN good music at good price. 
TERRACE .... valescents, chronically III,. PARENT? T IRED v OF TATOOSH, NatlveW0men's Call• Wayne at 638.0477 or 
The : Women's Health:: . etc. COPING ALL  BY Employment Co!ordlnater Roy at 638.8017. 
Coalition has set up .a~- 4~03DPIrkAve. " YOURSELF? One Parent Th is .  wil l  ::be an (p10-19j) 
Women's Health Care!; ¢15.5135- Famil ies Association Of Inf~matlonal meeting to • 
Directory.-The purpose of~. : Canada is a local support discuss concerns and Issues " ~. ": 
this directory Is to old~; ProgrammeCidre" '. group organized to help regarding programs and ' ~, . . . . .  ~:- . ,~  
women In dhooslng :~': deFRANCAIS ' fami l ies  with 9ely one ~ ~  
physician, accor'dlng t EH DUl l  IF ex ls te -B  'parent, ~ who are d ivorced,  Services of the Canada- 
9heir needs a? women. If~ Terrace, .L'educatlon en widowed, or separated. We Empl°Yme~: '  and  ~ ~ ! ~ ~ , , ~  ~,~* ~•~'~ 
you would like to share your  Francelspour lee entente de ::" ho ld  monthly meetings, Immigration Commission.. { k ~ ~ l ~ i i ~  
experience with other." maternelle • le 7e :annea., family and adult actlv)tles. Jan. 17,  :1~B3, Kermode '2nd LOG HOUSE 
women In health care call, Blenveauea~ous. Pourplus •- Come a'nd meet others who Frlend'shlp Center, 3313 BUILDING Course. By 
638-0338 anytime or 638.0228 amples  In fo rmat lons  ,'share your pl~oblems, For Koium, Terrace'~' B.C. 635- Lusslor Loghomes'. Jan. 21, 
between12-4 p.m. or drop by telephonez, au ¢15-4400 In- further Information, phone 4906 1 p.m. 
theWomen's Centre at4542.: scrlptlon ¢35-3115. 'Boa 635-3230 or Bob ¢15, . ;  (no14J) 22&23weekend. Fee~50-10 
• . places only available. For • Park Ave. 9649, or write Box 372 . . . . .  , 
" '  SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP Terrace, vaG4B).  PROBLEM TEENAGER more Information, phone 
. . . .  635-7400. , • 
KITIMATA.A. ~ LINE • " ~ - Join "The Terrace Tough 
"Construction Group If you or someone you care TERRACE PARKS & Love Support Group" We (I)7-10,12,13,14/17,19J) 
in Kitimat ,, about/:,hss been sexual ly  RECREATION DEPART- offer support to parents 
telephone 632.3712 abused, we are here to.help. MENT . . .  w i th -  wll fu!l  • teenagers. ~ , 
. . . .  • ,~. ~,F~,  ~,~ ,'.,~'~,~,,~r;:¢Z~?~" ,,  ,  :; 
• MEETINGS We ~ offer: support and un. Free swim and ~Kate ...................... M~day_-even!n-gs~et - 7:3O'1n ' ~ ~ ' ~ , ~ i ~  . . . .  ~ '~'~ ~' 
Monday - - s tep  Meetings "' :derstandlng te.vict ims-0f : Nsslons theeducatlonl;oom at Mills ~,~,~:~i ,~;? .~.~;~~~!~~: .  ~:~i, ~'~i 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church ~ sexua l  assault'- . and.. •Swimming: : Memorial Hospital. Contact "~'::~':~l~il l l~j~iwi ~a~-  
. . .. i~ . , !~;~?~/~ ~ I ~ ~ : ~  Hall, " harras.sment. Sexual  Fr lday 11:00-Ii:.49 a;m. Llndaat.638-9040. 
Wednesday--Closed Abusers wl l l  not  stop Adult : .  ,., ( f in).  /~tAYTAO electric d~ers.  
Meetlngs 8:30 p.m. Cathollc volunt';ril~,, they ne~!. In-..:, Sunday 1:00.3t00, p.m. " '~' ExceI~ent condltlOn. $200 
Church Hall. terventlon from othe i -s , :  Public - LAZELLE PRE-SCHOOI., • each. Phone Larry between 
Fridays - -  Open Meetings .Children and adults, suffer Skating: social learning experience 3 & 5 at 635-7640. 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church: serlousproblems whenthey Monday. 2:00-3:00 p.m. for children,ages 32 months (acc,lnffn). 
Hall. haveno one to torn t0;.'Wei:Publlc TOSS years. Has .spaces 
Al-Anon Meetings - -  "ca  n help, Ca1/633.4042 (24 Tuesday 11:30-12:~ p.m. 
NOon Skate • available for  full.time or ' -  III I I 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. Unltedt;, hr. Iin e) . . . .  Thursda ' *  11.30"~.45-m part.time attends'ace, For ~ ~ ~ ' ~  
Church Hall 632.5934. ~ . ~tm) • , -~ - v . .  ,: . ~, ' ..~. ' ~,~ 
~: . . . . . .  Noon Skate ' Curthor Information rai l  635,' ~ ~ ~  " 
• Imin :  ~. , . . ;KERMODE. .  ; . . .  Everyone  w • ~ c0 ,  , J 1F o r 79]00  ; " " A~. ~ ~ * . . . . . . . . .  :'~ " M t i ~  ~ 
HOUSI~ . - .FRIENDSHIP;  : ' . .  m0ro Information cell 630; ; i  ' ,.~.i:..'.~ ;~:;':'~':~n'ch41~:' * : ;~:~ '~*~Y~'~ 
• SOCIETY  . ' ' - CENTRE " ~ " 1174. " " ' " " " '  * ' ' q  r " ' ' ' " "  ~ . . . . . .  ' "  ' ' I ~ 
" .... " " '" 'nc~' - " '  GOOI:W NUTRITION ON A WAT:KINS PRODUCTS wishes to  announce the,~. * . . . .  h ~ J l ~  . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ ~ ( ~ " ~  =+ * ) " ~ q ~ r ~ 
~erV l¢es :  • f . ;ounse l l lng  ; 'enD. , "  • • .., , ~ ~:' ..;;.;i~:~'•; - . ~:~. • , : J . . . . .  ' ' " . ' ' ~ avallalblllty'of Ksan House ~ -~ L " " . . . . .  ; ~ I . . . .  : r " ~ ' *C  ~ T~GiJ ,Tto.~J I~ET~' with ~'' FOR SALE 635 3559 ' 
for womenend.¢hlld~;en who :~ referral on'U~l.C., houilng," .C N ! L D H~E~I~ D onn~:~:rdon~,?:- :;~': ;.-!. , '  :. : . . . . . .  :" (p20-4f), 
need a temporary home Alcol)ol&DrUgcouneelllng, :~CONFERENC|~,~.B~, , !~ ~ l~,b  Wome,~!~Hea lU l , : ,  : , - ,  
during • time of mental or Educeflonprobems, Soclah ,Tuesday 1:30 . 3:50, p,m.*'~ Co81| |~ |n "~operaHon~ T I~.~cHANNEL ~ RADIO 
1physical cruelty. If you or Cultural. and recreat!onel Photo) for appointment. ,: wUh Natlonal~.,Heal~,~a~td~ ~laphona;~Htelect!v~.~all,. 
your  chlklren have beenii I~ograms. Natlveculturels ' ;  Baby sltte;-s who  br ing  W~fare. Wedn~sd&y,. :Jan. ~t~utomatl~. : ocalnning. :  " 
hette/'ed and need a safe ~ the '  ma|n focus.." Lay i:chlldren must haveparonte' 12, 1983 9:00 .'. :11:30 a ;m.  ~0mplete i :~Nl~h!~: l 'RMker ,  : . 
refuge col ! the local RCMp-;: counssll!n_g: , ,  ~ ,  : . ~r i t ten  ~. consent for Publ ic: ,  Hear th :  Unit , ,  
o tL~?11, fhe  HELP Ilneatri~ !kneCAsslsvlncet . . immunization : ' Auditor ium 34 i~ :V , i ,  ,,, mike,  horn bl)ok.0p/ FUiI~ 
~ i  ~ ~  :' ~ .  ~lO~~':ale~yN:!!' I~I : ~ i  :~&¥Servlced" Guai'anteod.3Greplaceme.ilfi Phone 
635~937~. . /~ '  ~*- , ,  
"_ ~ : :" a ' i  ~* "i ~ . 
arrangements for you to C! assist you, Call us: 635.4906 : and hearlhg screening for , , ' l n f0 rmat ion~) i  ~ ~38,0228 K IWCa. l l l a~ i  ,d~q~:  ~' 
cometo us, We would llke to ~' - -o r  CoMe for coffee, We;l;e. !~ 3v, Io5 Year o|ds, .Phone for /afternoons, •'"' ' :  : -:•' " i • .D~,aJ~FiI| :" ~ Ik~l~J  ~• 




Classified Mail-in Form 
Your  Ad ........................................................... 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . . . .  •. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
Town .:.,:,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone N(~.• o f  Days  . . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f i cat ion  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Send ad a!ong w i th  • 
, cheque or  money  o i 'der  to 
• 20 wordsor  less: $2 per da~,' DA I  LY  HERALD 
$4.50f0r  th ree  consecut ive  days • , • 301OKatum St. 
$6 ~for four  consecut ive  days  Ter race ,  B.C, 
$7.50 for  f ive  consecut ive  days  ,• : :, . i ~ : . . . .  V8G2M7 
Services 
51tuatlone-Wanteq 49 Wanted to Rent 
TV & Stereo 50 Homes'for'Sale 
Musloel Instrumen'ts 51 Homes Wonleq 
Furniture & Appliances • 52- Property for Sale 
Pets 53 Property Wanted • 
Livestock 54 " Business Property 
For Sale Miscellaneous 55 " Business Opporlunlty 
Swap & Trade 56 MotorcycleS 
Miscellaneous Wanted . $7 Automobiles 
Marine 58 Trucks & Vans 
Equipment 59 J~oblle Homes • 
MAchinery - 60 Recreational Vehiciet 
For RenrMIscelleneous 63 ' Aircraft 
Property for Rent 64 - Financial 
• Room'& Board -. 68 Legal 
Suites for'Rent : 69 "~Tenders 
Homes for Rent 
"~" " ~: ' " "* " " r " " ': " ' " : : '  P : ~ " . . . .  : :  I " ' " 11 ; : '  ": " " n i r: ~ ' ; " ' " ' I  ' :': . . . .  :~ . . . . .  " -  : + : ' '  . :- : , . ' ': - . . .11~H='aM,  W e d n e s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  12, 1~983, ~ ; 
S ' :; TETRAULT 
i:.:: :~::i~!"' ::.~r_.,anch ° f f ie la i s iWh~a~kee l~ l~ ta l~ elf  L the '~¢: :~. .~ ' ! '  ' ' I ' ' ~ " .'"~: " " . '  " ' • " " " " 
,= :the  'forA. . : RIMe ::lilri at • .  •' I ) uM~ ~i~ako] i "e .  ' :  ' : " .  ~ :~ :":;-.': .. : .";:~. ' " ' : ' - :~ : : ' .  :', ~:/:;: 
"~: :  . ':~ A 's t ,dy  done fo r  ;the redera l . ]~wh,  onment  Deper~t : " ;  r: F r idge ;  : . s iege ; : :  d rapes ,  : ' carpet ing :  : O f f  :. | .  
i~evl"0~".""!!.ast ~.e~...h~'be~. n ,~ ' t~ i '~:~g the i ipr~.ad betw~' . :  .:; St reet  park  lng ,  secur l ty  sys tem:  *:, ' -. ' " 
". ,:,~. ' me re~u p .ceof  =e two fuels = ~ b ,  ~d ~ , ~ , . ~ ,  'h I '  
~U .~c ;  the . . . .  " " " :  ' . . . . .  ' ~ ' : "" • ~: ' .  " sligtly highercost"of~flnl~gunleaded gas ~ " ;  " . '-.~, 
. ~ ,  . . ' '  ' . de  to  ~]~.v~n~n~.  ~ - . . ~ i J o h ] } , L ~ b e ~  sa id  In . ' .  ii::' :: ' "i': :, P one-mseager anytime;: '  : ,-u 
"~ '  " "NOv . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ '~ '~-  !1  ~,  , ~ '  . ' ; , ,~ ,  . ' , ,  ....: ~- e .m~rthat  the study says It cos ts re f iners .~een 0 .3 '  . -~  . . . . .  , . . .  :~ : , : . .  ::: . • . ; . . . . .  . . : . 
. -  , t~f .vT~,~l# • : ?v~w . , ~ / m i w m  : I I I  BOW.  . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . -  • ' .  , . . '  ~ " ,  " ' .~  " ' ' " ' "  "~ ' . . . .  " "~ . . . .  : . . . .  ~' 
I * I ": . . . . .  I " . . . . . . .  I ' ' ~ ' V J ' ~  : I~ ' I ' I  " ~ " "  '" ~ ~ S ~ " V ~  ~ ' d "  t P ro©r iCes  C o m m ! s s f o n  :is, i n - '  . " .en- .  ts..and.L-S.eemsallt~..more.to.fine unl~d~l, gaso!Ine !.:.i . ::;,i 
I " . ' " n ' r , ' h . < . U ~ I '  '~ ' . '~  d : * n ,~ n " ' . . . . .  ' . I . "" ' . . . . . . . .  m . . . . . .  : , ~ r ,  ' , ,"  . . ' , ' .  , , " ' . "  r ~. vest l ,a t lngchargea  by  the fe,~iera].Comhines Branch: that , . ' ,  m~an.m.e.leaned-.f~e|, ~. : ; "  : : : :  ' : . '  :."!;~:: " " .  : : .  :::.}~.'~,~"~":: .: . 638-1 :268:  : '  = ~ . ~ ~ , ~ = ~ :  ... ,= , .  ••~. ,  .,~h,oeth g.,. .No. • the .0Bmaj0rs  h ,k~.  ~es6men fo r  b~0,s  0~ d0 ,a ,•  by'  -~':• uuro .  ~mpen,es  w'erechar~Lng a ,~aver ,  ge 'o f  ~:Seents =~:. 
- ~ ~  ~' , , "  ~ .~ 'v '~. ,~:"~; ,~; : .  ov~'ehar~Ing  f0 r th id tpnx luCts '  ; ' , - . " . :  . ' '  - ." . ' : : : l i t re  more  a t the  pumps fo r theuo leadod fde l  compared  to :  
~ ~  . . . .  ' ' : "  "~".;~":. ' : "~-  " . I t i s .a ]s° l °° Idnga . tmorer#c .  e~tac f lonso f ,  thapet ro lemn~: . ,  x ,  " =: ;  : . :  . I , ;  : I ' : ' ' ' " I 
' ~ ~  .~ '~ ' . , ,~  HOME FOR'  'RENT- -  nt :  Indust ry ,  inheath igs that 'be~ml 'more  th.an.a .... :~°xar ,  u t tawana~manonoreasonta  
. . , . . . , ,~ ; .~ ' . '~- .==' , _ .~  :=!~ Ha l l  St ;  in' Ter race .  4 , Sun,fS~ an lndependent '¢~in .o f ,4~: /~-v ice  s ta t . lo~/~at ,  i;",~!nquir.y_~b~:_~e,.,]~C.~,.ve ~a.do ' -~.  a.¢".e~. ~r~. :ks l~ ' , ! ' i " J  i . .  "" • . : .  , 
a .Ls ,o ry . .  ,nto. ' ,  a ; ; -p ,ay  and.stove,,,i.age,hed,,tc,:..,0ther:ptqdueta:,rom']mperin),r.,,irang,:0,.,,,,:i:,:'.-' , l~ /8 ,~se .~Ice , ta t lo~s .wete  se l l , . l ess ,  un]~led  : t l~ . . .  ;~I . "!: : " : . - -~_ . ,  - - - -~ . "  ~ .  - - :  ,. - . . . N o w  .RENT N G I  .:: 4 
" minuscr lp t .  Wrlte. Box214,  . ' ., " ' . '  to rero |sa lons - -de  d in  ° • " : : . . . . .  . " " / ,xea°odmeL '  • " • ,~: . ' -  " - ' • - , . ' •  • ' _ . . . . .  . . . . .  etc,, fo r . .more_ In (ormat lon  . . . . .  ; pen g on ,pUmppr ic .es  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " : ' "  : . . . .  ; - " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) I i 
, .=rrac~, B.c,.~V0~ ~A~, '.- . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . : . .A ,e ]ause  o f  the h i ther to  secret  documen sa  s" "  ',-~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ..... " . . . .  ' .  " " ' " : "4  " : . . . . . . .  :,. ; ,. :~ , ,  .. :ph~e,K l t lmat '~12.~37. . "  ..... .:~_~.:.,. , : : .  . . . . .  : :  I . . " i p l  L , , r  I " "~ i " . tO : .  j dy  : . , !~e. . . ,~/  B~ause: tha :~me.equ Jpmeot  apd~t ime was  needed'to. ' . :  
"M " I  ' . . . .  ' ~ ' ' ' '  . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ d " ' ,  ,~- - -mam-o-umeaoeq mo, r 'xqem lS n, e r  ms ,  On- -  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' '  I I " " i .  ~ . n  , . . =  : . D . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  , .  (p~-131) . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ t~,~ . storeandsellthegas, it,wasr~orecostl tomarke than P 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  1 . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  Y t the :  SUm m ,m v~(vnnb n lnn!m i r . i I  TS ;  ;.; .-.,:....' . ..... : . , .:.  ,. ., : : . ,  . . . . . .  , :-::~. , : .-,.  : . . . .  .. : . .eaded me,or . fue ls  .because .me reran  pr i ce  .d f f (e~f ln l  ":; 'hi~h~rwolUme leack~f fue l  he:,said - . . .  . . . . . .  ~, i ;  
1 
r ,~ ITED TO.{ SELL~,"ON ' ' .~ I I@E' . , , , ;=  ''L. BE i )Ro( )M ' : :  betw~i ) : '~e 'm;  is  h igher than  u ie ' . raCk ' (~vh~) :~pr i~" . : ,G  m,%- ::,., - .  ~ .  :.~,....o, ,., ; . . . : - . . _  . . . .  L d d : "  ' ; . 
ONSI@NMENT- -  ,,*: • • u i~f~'nt f l " / ? :h  " " " - . ' :  , . :d l f fe~nt i , i " , , : .  " : ' " ' :  ' "L . . . . .  :' ' "  " "~" i "  '='=:*:~'"~"vmvmes:~"raO~'c~.°'memlc°un[eredutatffthat'is'thei~: I.'... :" , , . : . . , . :  ' - . : /  TERR•ACE,  . . ,  . "  
.. . . . .  .:~-...:,,.- ~-.~.,. ': ,,: ~ ,.". " ; ~ ~eo. '  ousewum fu i !  :- . : _ . ,  . . . .  : .  .- . : :  " .  :". , :  , " "  C.."~:- ~'  .:!:-:',~:,.~.~:~...:!.:'-.:/,©ase/unlead~.'fue]. )d10 ,1d" '~_~,w, :  I ,  p~ee: re ]a f ive  .to~: I " 
~ ~  ~ _W~d f ln l sh=d .besem. in t  ' and  : ,  .~.~.e ~ac~, .sm~ep_~eeo~a~0.~ s~a. tod :~! ;=~an~:~. .  :.~..:!eaded gas beeause: l~ noy~.ace0unts fo r  more  than  S0 ~t :  I ) one &Two bedrooms featuring:. :.i 
~-- . - - - , r - - . ,  . . . . . . .  ' * - re ' - '  C loseto  town ' -h  " ' ' t ;uumum~:urm~ 'm~ump pnc~s mIWn mcer tauB~leye ls  ' .een[o[ th~m " i .  - .~.~ .¢  .- ..... T S l I .B~- , I  ~ .... E ,~ ~ • ' . - .  == x~. i, . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  a rke . .  , .... ; . . . . . . . .  
• .~' ~ .~. -~ .~, ' • .Hanson '  St. No  pets.  . . -. " : - . : .~ .  • ", , ' ' r "':." ~'" '".~ :~:''': " " ' " i . . . .  
i ~ I~# . ~ .  ' n . ' . . . . . . .  " I r i n ' . ~ "n . n " , - ~ h ' ,  i4 ' n n q " n • 
r " ~" ' :~I' ~'~'~"' "'~:';;'':'" " . . . . . . . .  '" ~('R20"21n)~" t References.~ . L And.. depos l t  . . . . . . .  . ~.' ~ " • " ~ ~" . " . . . ) ~11Frldge, stove. & drapes  .( 
',1~;.;.:,~,?. , ,,. " • • requ i red .  Phone  63s .2M6 . ,- - . . . .  . .. . . . ( .  eWal l  to  wa l l  carpet ing  _ ,; 
- " j , " a f te r  .5 p ;m: . - '~! .  ~; ~/ i t ,  . . .  ) eRAQUET.BALL  COURTS 
~ . ~ . ~  . . . .~ ; ..:i '. * '. " ( i )~ I~ i I  ) 11 ~ m :* "  oGymnas lum- fac i l l t l ,  
q~r~. i i le  management  • ~ ~ i ~  : '  . " "  ' ' ' : ' L  • , " " : " " ,  . • ~" -  ",~ • -" , '  " ~ , ' ' 
' "  : . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' VICTORIA (CE)  - -The .  provincial government ' . : ssibHifles . . . .  
" " I" ~ " ' '  -- -- " ~ " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ' ' " I~  ' I '~  unoer a 'complex :zonnma- - ; , tha  " '11 " ' ' hl . . . . . .  ' " for  rent,  Jan  I~  in :T~race  . . . . . . . .  • . . ,  . ~ . ; . . .  _. . . .  . •. . ,  . t wou]d impreVe ser~lee . The  Japanese  mode l .has  
l ! ; " iH~,  ' JOH '~I  O~ER:  ;~ fo r  tu r t i~  ' in fo r r~et lon  ~ . ,m~.  re.presen,ng,...!~Si:::-.~eumonstandstoget ex~a '  ~;,io the l~b] l~. "  '.: ~.'.~i ' ; '  shared  res~ons lb i l ] ty  f0 r  -. 
T,.:cr:oR With iswn "on" Ooli. " : .,h.: for, i. re-ed .e eald s ia, and ==o] of 
.~.,..:,..,. . . . . . .  • . . . .  : ,p ro j~ts . -pmduet iv l ty .  • ' '~"- ' ' : .sto s " ' '-': ' : ' ua l l t  ' and  " 
~ ,~a~l  •'smal l  u t l l l l y  .- . . . . . .  (pSi121) -geared  to " 5oost ing  " - ,~m=~ Dobe] l  .' , ,h , , , , , ; .  ~. re  and. et~.i .e:, . l lquor.- ,  g y . .  per fo rmance . .  
. . . . . .  -,,, . . . . . .  '. : , ' , - . . . . . .  , . : .:,: ~,--~--::- . . "-.~.,-.-,..=- ' Amres  are  JIKeJy tO ~]~) ice( I  ' ' said f~a l l~ ,  Phone  63S.~9.  " . , p roduct iv i ty  m the ubho  ""  ' ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . .. - ;, ,~ , ,  , Dobel l  that  wh i le  the .... . . . . . .  , . AVAILABLE. .FEB.  141  . P of t~ productivity com- o ,  . , . ,h  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - ,  
-. . . . . .  : , . : ,  (P~141) Large  :2 bedroom.  , house sector . . . .  . . . : .: .n l i t tee . .and_head o f  pubhe ' .  ~-iven ,, , '  ,.©'~'~ a~=,"";" -=";unu race"" as eP" " "y  ;"" ' ! 
~-~;:: ~-:::.'~ '" ': . F r ld~ stove.  T~nh l l l , "  ,.'t~. e, P~Jeet  i' .l~. cludes. ~!~a" a 'dmi i~ i l t ra ' t ion  at  . the  ~'mana' -ement 0 ~ ,ke  ~'or;:: "~ : 11 :~ . . . .  . ,i,~ar m .me puo.ue..:.. ~ ~ 
- ' -  ' ~'; ' - ' ' .- • -: ~StUO O! .v lae  : 'd i s  a ~ ' " ' " ' " ' '~ B .~  , i  [u  ~ u~ : l~ l=rV lCU,  I [ .  IS c lear  mat  -4  
close to  schools  Wood heat ,  . Y . _ .~ '  ..P~ Y U~vars |~y  o f  V ic tor ia ,  sa id  ; ident i fy  oat t i ce la t 'modu~t~ th~r~ miaHf  h~ mr~m~ ,;ni.,o ' "  )"' 
e lech' lc  back ,u  Garden  . _  .- . m an- in terv iew 1~lay .  ih . . . .  - " " • P" vat  In Sen' • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a t .wou ld  be .approF ia te  to f rom.  hav ing  the . 'who le . .  ( . .  y g gths  o f .~work  a . . . . . . .  ' • ....... .. • "- • . " 
a rea  r, ls0. 635.3561. Must  be hr~J='l~ h , , ,=  ', ' , ,  . , ; ,~i , , .  . ~ t :~e  ~.  up, has worked  :,:. the communl ty . : ' . . :~  :;. ,.' g roup  take  on the quest ion ' 
let , " ,. ' . . . . .  "- ." . . . .  ~"  .. , ' - ."~,~':-  o~t;a., strategy foi ~ p~oje~ts";"-: D"b '" . . . .  " '~ " " "" of how can e ' ( qu . . . .  .~.,.~. . ,.. • t i vPv , ,~ ' - ; - , , , , , - "  . . . . .  ~ . , ' . . .  , _ . . .  . . . . . . ;~-  o e l l * - sa ld  work -s i te , .  . . . .  w improve  the . 
" ~ . . . .  .... .~,. ' . '" '~ "~" , " " ~  azmedtooooscpmauct tv i t  ' ' I :  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " "  : ' f tmct inin " ) - ' . ' (PS'141) e~ in  ~h ioh  ~,,~nln~,=,~= ' . . . .  Y " r " product iv i ty  - ¢on lm, t tees  o g of  the o f f i ce  as ( 
.- - " "~ ........ ' " " . h; ;~,,  ": ' ,"nnnlao,=i~i= "~,a  Dobel l , ,whOse commit tee  ~':wi]] be  set  UD.  comn~onlv  . an ,overa l l .ent i ty . ' ! .  " " . . u d J I p k I i l ~  i - - ~ * * ~ l ~ ' ~  ~i  ~ ~ i1~ . " p~' . . . . . .  'J ~. " ; ' I k . - - "  . :d "LOp ' ~ I I k q 'ql . "r I "  . I '" I 
;Oet~ RENT, - - '  3 .hadr '~m ,regui,r~,/, |npu '  ~ ln t0"how ~o~v~de t ~ e ~ = l ~  ~~:::oalnlee~e ; ° r  ik~geix~!es~ Th, e ' : . . .  : . . . .  " 
l e t  Wlth la rge :add l t lon .  spe¢ l f l c tasks  can  bedone • . . . .  , . . . . . .  .-. .~./, P . .  : ' .  x t remely  n . . . . . . . .  ' I 
. . . .  ., ~ .' . . . . . . . .  , . " sam mat  as zat  as  ,e  know~,"  , ' :popu lar  in  ' J "  a . . . .  eL '  " ' ' ~ " ' " I " I Slh~ted/ ,~gn ~an.acre , . .  7.' bet tar ,  andmoreef f le lent ]y ;  the ;~.~o. .~. . , . : . , ,~ ;  ; .~ ,_  ~. ,:, . . ' ape .  nd  I .  : : . .  ~ .  : A_ : .~ .  
. , ,; ,o .u  o , . ,=r  pru jc=c  a l read  mlmdes:"fre'm':downt0Wn..and;::experimenting With und=' - .w  " . . . .  ' / i  Y i used"bY  ' ' some '1. / . . r~ l l '  run  
Fr ldgeandst~ve InCluded.. " .g0verm~entspee la ] ty l iquor  No=r~:Away.z.alBYW nere .In. I . :  n n . . . .  " " .... I .  ~bi'l P~ q i l l l l  
• ' s tores-  nd " "  ; - " " '  ~"~'~= . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . .  " ' "  $400 per  month ,  Phone  635. ,'i' a . . . . .  uqu0r  stores  He saidson/e xan~ l es"  " " ' I- : . , .  . . . . . . . . .  
" " geared  ~ a" l )~- t l c~ar  ethic -.- - - ' - * P " ?Z  I " " ' " ' I ' ~I ":: " -- ' ' . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  me u.~:. p ro jec t  incJu~e . " ! ; " - 
Enqu i re  about  our  new 
:. reduced rents .  
2607 PEAR ST. 
"~ or  cal l  
"635-5968 
' " I 
7406after 6 p.m . . . .  , • . . 
: i (p,.1,, ' the fT'  DeluXe apartment dwell,ng, frldge, stove,• 
I ' ~ ' ~ "1 n ~ ~ L ~ n *~ ~ ~ n J q s e l e c t i o n  proc~ fo r  t h e  ~ ~1 ~ l ' p :~ . . . .  ~ l ~l " l 1 l " " " ' l ~ ' 
R O O M  TO BREATHE:  3 P Jec !ge .aredto , improwng Min is t ry  Of' Hi -0 ,wa, , s  @ / / ~  " " " ' "  " ' r  '~ '  ' " " . . . .  " [ 1 " - - ' I  ' I 
ie l 'ge ' bedrooms, . : . :  l a rge  the  '" mechan Js  ~ ,..,. fo r  Fores ts  *" a .d :  ~Hum'~n " " ' : / ~ ' ~  carpennn,, crapes, unaercover Nncm,  , I 
• " ' " " overn  e . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , - '  - - ' , .  • • - -  - -  l lv lng room wi th : f i rep lace ,  g "1" " .m.4.,."t:"w°rke,rs.. .!0 . l~=sourcesso•~,acan¢ i~ f ( ) r  :~,: . ' .~r~.~' . . , /~  . " : " " . . ' .  ~ " • • " . 1 * " " ] "  " • " . " " :" ' i 
u'ansxer  x rom one mmlst ry  
d in ing :  room,  2 baths .  ~to  a : ; "  " !  .i..; . . . . .  " . ! i  ! ;! ', " jobs  don tha~e to  beposted '  ;i/ j~r~f / . / / ; : I I~ I I  : e levator ,  l ecur l l y  SysTem, reslaen! InanNer . ,  i 
Kl tchon  :wlth f r ldge i rand  • : °m~":.i~:::!-/":/:!.~..:: . '! ~..:?n the  i )u~de whe,  there  .. , , / / I~  : . | ~ ! I  , . ~ . .  " " '.. , -  . :'... • . . . . .  : '  - . - " .  " ! 
s tove. '  ~t~"  o f  Cup~rde .  ,~du~fi~mwl~ee;:;~,~,;:*:i~repeop]e,eiipableof rd ] lng ' :  : , . . ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  I - " .  . . . .  " : :  ' . . . . .  . ;  '. ' :, 
,G ,~age/ga l•hoet : "C l~ Io f f  ........ ..~i;:..:., J;. ':..:. !~r, the j0bswi th in themln is t rY  ~#~ti~l.~..".~. ~:4/  ~ I . Pnonomanager  any .me ..... : .  • ' . . . ' .  
.... ' -*, • . . .  . - .~ ; : . .  ~overnmenf . , ,  • • -. ' . -  • . . • ' . ~  . - • • • • . . ... . .  
. . . .  Immedlete ly .  Cal l  anyt ime . . . . . .  .. : . . .~  . . . : ,  rite s ta f f  .o~ the .s tore  f/i/:. . . /1  ~ ' I .. . . .. .. 0 0 0  1 J [O0  . . 
~/  I'~ :1'~1 ' ." " ' "1 ' ' " "  " ' " ' '  d . . . . .  " : L ;~!~"  ~" ' ~-mpmyees un ion  ano  me i , zo . ,n r , ,  - .~,'L;'Z..~'~,L;. C~.  " " ~ m  u ' * " ' . 
(a¢c month ly )  ~ ~P.  / : :  ' ~-  "~ . ~ . . . .  ~:  . . . .  cos .~,  : . " : . " :  ' : :  . " . -  PtTRT I£1P~7OTOf l  ® . . . .  " . . . . .  J 
.,.; . ,:,,. ,: _ ~ , ~ ~ L ~ } ~  '~'~'~':'';'': ~ ':,'::!~,~: q~ ~':~-/'!~,~.~ 
daily,.- ask for R~er.~ 635- ~. ,, ~ ~.,. ~ ~.,, '. , ~ ~ .~:~.',~.~::-,,,~,~ .~ • 
7 , . , , ,  ~ , . ' ' .  .~~~'~' , '~ ' :  /, . I l l  
' . ' / : .  !~- ' . . .  (ac¢ln-tfn) I 1974 PONTIAC LEMANS " 1976, 12x~8 3 BEDROOM 
' :~ i '  : :  : "  ~:~;~ ' ' ' /  3' BEDROOM house  by  SPORT350,2  door  hardtop ,  . w i th  stove and  f r ldge .  VGC. -  ~_ :. 
_ONE~. BEDR.OOM:::~f~ re!!.h, permanent ly  employed  PS, :PB, t i l t  steer ing,  2,000 Must  sel l  No  52P ine  Park  - -  - - - -  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
I:Olr~ ~:ge~te lman , w! th  bus iness  • coup le .  P re fer  o r  best o f fe r ,  V iew at 3601 ~-k ln , ,  G;;; =" I .' " " ' " ~ " • a ~ m l l  • j m i~. l l l i .  A I I I I ~ I ~  -~-- ' ' " I~  
kl|,¢he~./:facl~lt!esi .~ 'se~J .  downtown Horseshoe .  o r  Ka lum or  phone "~r~48T9 ~'~= v . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I  ~ • . . . .  , • IJ~I:LLI: InlMI :~lUM|MI; l~  
, .--.-;;. t-,,. . (P I J) Bench area ,  near  bus l ine a f te r  6 p .m . . . .  " . . . .  IO-i'4 . . . . .  
' ; : :~ ' :~: i l~M ;b:~'-~ement ~-~2:EXT 22: ,: • " / ,  ~, ( s t fn . i fn )  . . . .  L ' ' P ,, I I ENARD ENTERPRISES  I = LazelleAve.. , '6 .15 ; - !2507 . ' : l  I 
sU i~ ' . : :$3~" .mL0nth  $200"  :" ~' " "  ' L .  ' (p~l- |3])  ' ~ " " ' d F O R S A L E  " : '  12  x . . ,  . . .  " : I . ' , . . . . . .  ~ I I . . . . .  I , -  t L T O"  I I ' ' ' " . . . .  " ' - -  ; I - -  j " ' : I ~ 
: -~"  .'.-w*~- . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  " ' : ' "  "~ ~ '" be'°l:°°n1 P'arkw°od re°bile l . . . . . . .  8 ' I " 'x '0"=m ' " "x ' ' ' ' "  I S~i: l~l~Joded Phone 635- WANTED-TO RENT; ;  For ~ ..,- ~ i~'~i~, ' ,  ~ CONTRACT • O ILTOGAS • , " " " ' - , ." " " ' :i 
. . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  :~"  . . . .  " ' ' i~ ; '  ' '~ , ,~ .~+~ home. C-WLoeyslted, front PLUMBING 6353 7 6x~x10':.~32.mo. 10"x24x10". IST.mo,  • 'a f ter  S . . . .  " " • . .  • Feb. 1-83 A we l l .ma inta ined  :~ ~,~;.~. }~ " " . . . . .  " . "  r "  ; l '  . . . . .  9 . CONVERSIONS l " " ' ' ' " . . . .  ' l 
...,: ......... ': ' ~ ' - -  : . . . ' . .  . . . . .  .., ~ ! } ~ , ~ : . ~  10orch,4 malor  app l iances  "~ . . . .  ' '  3931Paquefle. i"etralc. ' ~ 10"x17 x ,O-S~.mo 10'x34'~10"-$11~.mo .. '.. 
' 1' ~:~': *~'~"'~ . . . .  • :.'. ' (P~.~ 7 i ) ;  : ; ~ ~  .~.~,el~rT~nW:: ~.~ . . . . . . . .  • "';"~'*" se tuprn  Ioca l~a l ,~*  park .  I~:.~'SmNt'A'=C0,M,RC,AL:INDUSTRIAL .  Mm: ' ' ' " . . . .  " •: , ; " m! 
p=RSON/ ;~:~WA"TED" I ; ;  :~' .... : . . . .  " '~- .  1 ' .~  =, / : ImCHeVVANgoodcond. ,  Phme'635.T375af le rSp .m. :  I~r [~r~REZNO.r '~ ,  . • : .  , ; , . . _ J l : :  ~ .Un lh lheWtedf romOcl ;1 .Apr ' .1  " I . ! ,  
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